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ÏLEMARKS ON THE PARABLE 0F TH-E PHARISEE AND

TH-E PUI3LICAN.

Ànd He spa/te shis parable uto certain i/tic/a trusted in titemselves tait titey were riqhteoua,
and despised athers :-Twa menit ent up inta the temple ta pi ay ; the ane a Pitarisec.
ard t/te olther a PuU-icfÀn. T/te Phairisee staad and prayed voais with /airself, God, Ir
itank t/tee, t/t I arn noi as aMher men are. extartianers, unjust, adtltercrs, ar eue» as
titis Publican. 1 fast twice in the weeh, 1 give fit/tes of ail that I passe3s. A.nd thle
Publican, standing qfar nff, wauld nat lift up si muv', as Ais eyes unta Ieaven, but $?nate
wpon /ei breast, saiyiptg, Gad, be merci/id ta tne a siiuner.-I tell yjou, Tià man wesit
dawu ta /tLs hausejttstffied rat/ter titan t/he ather.»-Luke xviii. 9-14.

Titis Parable strikingly illustrates
s0ile of the niost important principIes
of the kingdozn of Gud. IL exhibits
the blessetines, of thiat hope towards
God. which TI-JE GoD 0F HoPE.*
reveals and coimniunicates to srnners,
even the chief, i the GosPEL of his
So-;. It exposes the delusiveness of
every other hope-even in its most
specious foriîn-whiich the natural
pride and ungodliness of our hearts
dispose us continually to cherish. It
marks tijat GOD is no respecter of
perons; that the things w'hich are
lîighly1 esteemied aniong men are
abomination in His sight; that the
wuay. andi thoughts of GOD are not a.s
olir tlîoughts or ways. (Acts x. 34.
Luke xvi. 15. Is. lv. 8, 9.)

But, as tusual, the more blessed andi
iniportant the instruction is, wvhich
this, Passage of Scripture is calcutated
to convey, the more diligeiltly hat; the
fathier of lies lahuured by lite agents,
- iî. nteçs &âw? pired on pagis 121 and 125.

(mani y ofthem religionis com men ta tors
and divines), to pervert and obbcure
its meaning.

READER! whtatever your character
be, whetlaer religious or irreligious,
your attention is entreated to the
fo1lowving remarks, while the writer
endeavours simply to present the
parable to your view in its genuine
inmport. Let ail that he advances be
tried, not by the systems of men, but
by the WORD Of GOD.

The parable wvas uttered bv the
lips of Him, who --pake as neyer
man spake,-by Hiia, who is tbe
Wisdoni of GOD, and the Salvation
of GOD; and was addressed unto
certain pensons w'ho, Iltrusted in them-
selves that they were righteous, and
despised others." It is recorded by
the Spirit of Trutb, for instruction in
rigkteousnesýs, to the end of the world.
But to understand it arîght, we may
profitably carry ourselves back, in
imtagination, to the day iii wlhich the
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words were first delivered, Dnd attoiùd two mien 'vent up into the temple to
ctosety to the ideas wv1ie1i tlîey must pray ; the one a PIIARISE, and the'
have conveyed to the hearers tiien. other a PUBL.ICAN," we shall see that
This is the more necessary, hecause the tivo char.acters presented to our
some of the expressions have con- attention are the niost strotigly con-
siderably changed their meaning; and 1trasted that can be ;-the character
are nowv coinonly employed in a of the Phiarisee marked by every
very différent sense, aiid conneeted thing inost favoîirably thought and
with very different ideas, from, those s)oken of bvtliei orld; the charaeter
wvhich were annexed to them at that of' the Publican marked by every
dav. thing the opposite,-by every thing

Thie name Of PHARISEE, for in- which mren nmost universally andjustly
stance, is now eml)loye1 as an opithet reprobate.
of reproack, insomucli that iiost For the Pidjlicans-or farmers of
wvould be qffended at being catled the taxes iuiposed ont the Jewis by the
Pzharisees. But it w'as quite other- Roman governiont-were so noto-
ivise when the LORD JESUS spoke the riously guilty of extortion and frautl
pai'abte. The naie of Parisee was in the execution of their office, se
thon a narue of respieetability and infamnous for the iînmoralitv of their
honour; a naine, of which none %vho fconduet, that the naine of Publicaln
bore it wverc shamed. (Sec Aets was equivalent with that of' a %vied
xxiii. 6, xxvi. 4, 5.) They wore the profigate. This is evident, froin ouir
strict retigious profléssors of the day; finding pulilicans and karlots elass;ed
honoured by ail the people l'or the together in the New Testament;
outward regularity o? their conduct, where 'vo see the Publicans rarîk.
for their earncest zeal towards God, ing-prov'erbially-wvith siîîners of
and for thieir cxtraordinary closeiîss the very vilest description uiponl
of adhercnce to-what they coneived carth. (Sec Matth. xxi. 31, 32. àx.
to be-the princilos of the Divine 10, Il . xi. 19. Luke xv. 1, 2.)
Lawv. Behold thon, Reader, the two

T[ho reason why the narne of characters held forth to Our vio'v iii
Pharisee lias so* niuch chainged its the opening of' this parable; tho one,
signification, qeeniq plily to ho this: a strict religious prof'essor, mo.st
Thle belief of tho New Testament highly esteeined by moen for tlit,
Scripture~ is comrinonly prgfessed in wlîich mon esteom, niost highly as tj
these countries ; and ail wvho are in best thing ;-tho other, a notorieus
the least degreo acquainted with their profligate. They both go up into tlie
contents, must be aware that the Terni' l1e, the place wliere prayer wacs
Pharisees wvere amrong tlîe hitterest wont Io be made under the Jei isli
opposers and pers;ecutors of the LORD jLaw. Thoy both go up there for
JEsus CHxRISTr; as they wero indeedl the samo professed purpose,-topry.
the objeets of lus mos-t plain) and severe Here lot us pause a moment, tu rt fluci
rebukos. Ilence, most people now on tlîe nature of tiîat act, in whichi
are accustorned, from their childhood, they are roprescnted as profes:sing tu
to consider the Pliarisees as vory be oiîgaged.
wickedpersons; and annex tlieir usual PRAvnn,-howevor lightly talked
ideas o? wickedness to the name, of, and slighltly thoiight of freqimeiitly
wlîerever it oceurs. -is an engagement the rnost solein.

But, to enter iîîto [ho truc view of A creature drawiig near to the in-
this parablc', we oughît to throwv off finite CREATOR! and holding felloi
these recollections, for the presenit: ship with that GOD, bef'ore whoni dit
and thon), w~hen wve are told, t",That heavenly host voit their faces %vitii
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their w-ings, wh'ile they cry-lloi,.!v
IIOLY à 1101Y ! (Is. Vi. 2, 3- 1ev.
iv. 8.) Butt in the case of a sm/Wfi
<reaiture, how wonderful that tlwre
bliould be sucli a tiiuig po(ssibile as lits
approacl iitt the I oliest, to rt'ceîve
biessitigs fromi tbat JoiLY ONE: ugainst
%%hoin lie lia, re'.ulted, and who is of
,uirer eyes t/ian to, be/zold evil, and

cannot loo/k ont iiiqzity ! (H-ab. i.

That any sinners are so highly
privileged, and (do COrne Unto GOD in
prayer wit/t acceptance, is solely the
e$'ciýt of thiat revelation of NMLicy,I
lu which JFiiovA ii discovers lus glory~
as at once the JUS'i GoD and the
SAviovat. (Is. xlv. 21 -25.) Thisi
is the only true groutid o,. whiech anyj
sinner can draw ne.ar to GoD ; buty
this is a ground sufflciently sure to
encourage theprayer, and support the
hope of aniy sinner, even the most
vile.

And here lies the grand difference,
wbhichi is represented betweeuî the
prayer of the Plîarisee and the prayer
of the Publican:. it lies in the diflèr-
euit grounds of' hope towards Go»,'
whiclî eachi conceiv'cd, and whichi en -
couraged each to draw near to I-im.
For, however opposite (as we have
observed) theircharacters were in the
sicht of men, yet tliere x'as one
inaterial point of resemiblance between

trees of tl'e gariden," tipon hearing
lis voice. Aud, tlicrefore, whenever
a xinner professes to approacli unto
Go» in prayer, lie mnust have derived
froin soine source ai) encouragenment
tlîat allays bis guilty aI>preliersions
lie must have before bis eye sonie-
tlîino wilui revives lus iiOPE, by
standing in bis view as a counter-
balance against bis sin; soînething
on account of w'biclî he e.>.pecs,-
either more or less confidently,-tbat
GoD %vill aceept him, although a
sinnier. According as this is tlie oNEçr
tliing, wvbieli the redeemning mercy
of Go) lias revealed for the purpose,
or any tbing difféent from tîjat, the
niopr coneîved is either a good hope
throng/t grace, or a fa/se hope whiclî
sliail perislb.

WTJat tben is it, whielh is descrihed
as em.boldetinrg the Pliarisc to draw
1)1gb to God? Evidently those cir-
cumnstarîces of superiority, of' wich
lie wvas cou.,ciou-, in lîimself, as favour-
ably distingîiislîing bis character fromn
many of his fellow-sinners. Nor
does the evil marked iî luis prayer
lie,-as many have represented,-in
bis .asey boasting of characters
whii did not really belong to Min.
He mentions notluing but the ordinary
traits of outward miorality and reli-
gîous sii t1uess, wliieh really did dis-
tiauilu- the' Pliarisees. Thuey were

tliem, one corninon character which not in th'rse respects as other 2neiz,
they botlî posb.essed ini the sigbit of nor as t/e publicans.
Go». Tbey wvere "1two vien," 1sinful Mucli less is the evit of bis prayer
nien, descendants of the sanie trans- i(as others bave strangely tauiglit) re-
gîcrs.sing pair, and partakers of thte preqented as consisting in bis arrogat-
sainie co. . pt and polluted nature. 1ing to him-elf the g/orýy and mnert of

Now, the natural effect of that con- the difference, wbicb he contemplaied
sciousness of si, of wbicbi no man betwepn hiniself and the publican.
can wYhollv divest himaseif, is FEAR, Thîis idea is expressly contradicted
gility fear ;t a dread of the Divine by the very wvords of bis prayer,
judgment against sin. Its natural tGod, I t/tank THEE that 1 ain niot
tenideney is to make the sinner fly, if I as other men are." Ile is here plainly
possible, froni the presence of his desc;rilhed, as assigning the praise of
offended Creator; as appeared in our 1that diffierence to what many now cali
lirst parents after their fall, when the distinguisking grace of GO»D.
thev Ilhid themselves froin the pre- Nor, lastly, did the evil, whichi
s:ence of the LORD GoD among the causd Is prayer to be rejectcd, con-

il,-)3
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sist rnerelv ini the boldiess and confi- the charge of "1trustiîîg in ourselves
dence wiith 'vhih hie drew near to tlîat %%e are rightvous and epin
GOD. For, liad hlis hope beeni bouit otiîer.i," becau se we attributo wliollv
on the right tùundatioîî, it coudd flot to-tvha-t is called-the gratee of
have been ton aestirs.d. l'he disciples GoDil tiiose flivourable characters in
of Christ Il have boldness to enter into ourselves, which we conceive to war-
the holiest;* (Heh. x. 19,) and are rant our hope ; or becatiee wve admit
called to "lcoine boldly urîto the that tht' saine -race rnay yet produce
throne of grace.*" (Heb. iv. 19.) those cliaracters in the person nowy
And, when they pray, to say, Il Our most destitute of' theru, and so here-
FATHER which art itiheavete!' (Luke alter warrant 1dmt te entertaite the
xi. 2.) The f'oundation which Gorn saine hope with us. In ail this we
hatk laid in Zion, (Is. xxviiî. 16.) is should dilfer nothing frora the Phari-
gloriously sufficiptnt te support the see, preseîîted to or view in this
strongest hope and conifidence of the parable. AUl sueh wvorshippers wor-
guiltiest sin ner upon eardh. But even shdp tbe'y knowo not wlzat. (John iv.
-what is called the liumblest hope, 22.> They are blind to the glory of
ivhich rests on any other basis, îs pre- the on/y true GOD. (John Xvii. 3.)
ttumptucous and vain. The former Their sacrifices are vain oblations, au
gives the more ylory to GOD, the abomination to the LORD). (Is. i. 13.
more strong it is:- (Rom. iv. 20.) Prov. xv. 8.) They have "lchosen
the latter dishonours GOD, by repre- their own wavs, and their sont
senting hlm as suchi an one as our- delighteth in their abominations:-
,selves. they have Ilchosen that in which the

So the Pharisee is described as LORD delighteth not." (13. lxvi. 3,
viewing with complacence certain 4.) They walk ln that way, of whiclh
characters in himself, w.hich distin- it is written, Il there is a way, whîclî
guished hlm froni other men; and as seernetk nrivrl unto a man; but the
encouraged in hîs approaeh te GoD end thiereof a,,re the ways of deathl."
by the contemnplation of these, con- (Prov. xvi. 25.)
ceiving that the MOST H 10H viewed (,To be to>sclided in Or iiez(.)
them with coinplacer)celi kswse. And Ta.hefloigbsrtenhveen
thus we may see what it is Il to trust tinOTs i-tohe fosrmin obotesin ore bav bee
in ourse/ces that we are'righiteous." hos uets em<fNts uodrt vi

ýDinterrupting thse series of reinarks ln tise preWeing
'We are of that mind, whienevcr our text te svhiri thk± reider is requested te give ozn

confidence that we are aceepted of attentive perusal, before lue shall examine tise

GoD, and can draw near to hlm ac- 'Nts

ceptabty, is derived fromn the consi- isis tkingrxv 3 TheApOte Csonrsfoe.
deratien of any cireumstances in ou7-- firssing front thse Prssphes the bieessed trsth. tisat

,selves, no matter of what kind, or esqte ah,«that the Gentles mght gsrsy

under ¶vhat name,t dietinguishing us quor i e ors 1 -Iani te~ prredne vemQ iehesia.,

from the very vileît of our fellow- ho*aro fJ.sen eta laIrs org
over the centiles: lis Him $hall tise Gentile trust',sinners. And while of that mimd, we or more iiterally, . "sail the Gentsles hope." 1is,

are certainly (in the Scriptural suense qf thout GOD, aeind ftlnt ope in head
,of the expression) despising otiiers. nt)rld;' he (,aaT LP%, Whe Rfsl statpjof bInd-

d susgodirsiess la <lesrribed at large by Paffl,For those wvho are destitute of the ï,"Rom.i.20-32, ths'Gss'TLES.wbewererel.en*-

characters, which, seen la ourgelves, ed - nIn »$b t» euPPle; in lis5e

inspire ur own hope and confidence - No<iteGo f hope,"
1
nt rather, as ths

towards GoD, those persens we rnnSt yo Vt#alo and peare in beliei, gthat e My

of course view as at present precluded abseund in hopp,-in this hope,-tlirougb thse power

from ail we1-founâed hope. liere is zmarked tes us, the natssre of «tise hope et

Nor does it at aIl exempt ut; from ofgns SaD 3ruitite s s siieth G uo, tie ocs'*
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tbeatithonofet, It.nd thti obiect of it. lit hias pro- oîtrr tov.remvilainho ho' lu foioéflt tf bpt'ng ~tr

viiit'il ; lis rei'vî'itîi il. i: lu hinlttlf "the' eli'îoî). Tithe îrtîtit slitîîtf tht'<ii'i
11oPY3«f slr.l tht' Stvioun.'> Jert'm. Xiv i. whltit r'Vî'Inli the' 411,jrlt ofthe' tt'4At TR(R <ion, as

Fipre alo i4 ltmarke'il tht' niy in wvltirh 1141t hape tilt>'(Go tif Ss î.vaT'I;. t'ait aloit' utv.rt'tmt the-
compe t a inni'r "detal ii r'oaita n i ia, t t'Ittvt o«g'l 1011t 1 . and ini givtttgîthe ;,tlllîy mintier

in tvhi'h ilta vi ttîi'ti tii tbouied lit t1tîtue witoart' the' i7u*t-,,r «fa t! i .uîuie'tt' loiard <.,41il. ta tikt'
partakerra otf it -,natntiv, in ôtlie't'îttl, il tltt'îivlltg rt'attrreii t tif .lttE Utur.itîn tht' rt'etnci'i
tht' aiord oif tht'- trtih of tire Gobsîtt't, tht' t'timtýiv ai parinî' rii-u' tif lte Iftorttsoiît tif titre thrti tif

wh'ch 00o» linogivn ilt the' Si'rittrq.z ierntÇ grtîre. (t Pint. iii. '21.1 Beliphi-vt'r art lv t'alie'î toi i'l
lis so*4 gisu Utîtît sT. ? Romi. i. 1-3 ) - itittorî ttf iltit nq itar i'ititii li 'tg 'atllt't

Marly, iiy faeth, r heîuin. tirnt)a %ailt le sîttit ta ttrtrcoint, it'eu iritl gond. til.v. t, 2. Rti.
expn'tst' of tilt'ar aliti aîttrtins abolit Cttatsr xii. 2 1.>
RU4l litsSP. san'iioi;itlfi*t'noi ai Noinattetif xhotkinl. ortinfirt'rwiatnaut'."

ind'sirihltt' îlirI«i ht'mmi, vn'itl'l th'v ai Thetti 1 ito et, ilîilkf'd 1-it tiat htt %;S nott deS te
conî'eivpt'hat thity lst'î'iint' taîntet in <ittt' Pilîtii. >lany ah tit> <ly ooildîty tlirik Got
Otiter appear ttt mettr by faot1 a o titifiîlttit'tI itiott tat tht', art' îttt thelu l'huîr.set, %N tislt tley arit

Iomîtliig il<i wht'rt' rte li ilt, it' nti tif <t»» ; re:îily itîjîti;t thti «tnin nitl, oitiv 4rthatittttinir tîteir
a tienttritt pt'rsiurgmn» tîtt t hty art' iiînng rite t'q«io rîc' tr hizs &'gal trertnees. l'ie lit>-
niimber tif thae "orioîîîied tti î'trnai liii'." luit, ItI'yî'rl %Viril(- li titi' lighlt tif thlt' gionrtitts TttTt lit'
la oppoition to ttu'i anîd ail oille'r tti'iitr 'prtto ikî'rns hia «wtt reaI a'lîar,îrttr, %veil step iii Iiii «wtti
rions of rite ivoril, let it lie tîiiervti. tliî,t eir î a ile~ ît ltt'ort n ctItittrjart ft t'vtry evil lit' cao blîotitl in
tli'p )nderslanbs wltat it lu to h.eiteé a thltîî teett. ttétr" a i'tnitatntif tht'e« sîlfrihPeîsns

,fied ti otu. Attt. that titis hi tie tiniptit itealîit tif tif te Piîanmt'v i' ti tIti otieiomitt ficenttotwienr
tule a'oriifaitle. tible'nntht'S'titîts ;t ors tf titi' Ptiiliîon.
frein many iis tsaS vt'rv piainiv fratin t itîlîi U" Il taa fis ialli'il tti'tii', iim Gui. Tht' moot
v. 9. where "lret'eteing (ie i' ,tnh'u (tir tî'stimoo,;) tif ,'oîoitt iîiî'. notv aîiîxe ite-'vtîia - rae

Go»), tiil lii lîa.tlitt',tttel tf liii Soiîs î'~r'sy tf o th at of :îîini' illtigit tlivitiiiif?,jlîp, toit-
marketl ns î'aîîîcîdî'nt iia its tnvatiig wtl e'iitt < I i'intîtitid wviti ti" rt've-ilî'il tnit/î o'tt'stit titi'tut'aa'ttt'îa ort'stînoyî tf ieti' Atîl itt~,"iii piart, tati îirogrt'st'ly tmsireiauiîg its i.tiorii;îir.
tîttt helievt'ls it i tire Son of Go») lii,îi t/ti ?liitnis: aot pirgtttg aooy its corrtiitîtii,. ii a Ciiti'nit-
In himaelf,- hthl tite tt'îtiîittiy tif (;otî-t!îî' reitîrit tîttît' iîîîiîît'îl, tainî'l t% h,Itiii'tt, u lit' l ithtri tnt.

that f;Ou iatit givi'ti of liii S0'., a i n i ~t hitl. fiii hu titan tti;Itt'tttU iiiti'eii' t sutti' ti rt'
For lie it obs;erteil, that it la ont' tatd tilt' tîtitit' ord iasligiteil tii titi' worI 4titrep ! wltle, atoiit titein at
'tn titi origintal waulil tîtr îrî'airv ittlîr l>y the' titi aa'ritiIr iliîit star «lt- tii.t*ntIy nt'tt iii t'i
varions pltr.ist'-Iii rile.st ati thtéprrl ;toit rtet tutuf s~iimpletniattitî«. 'that tu. ni> atotlr titan nn-
<estin»tnV a v'aniehy w itinli lias a'usi'aiv î"ntri- dese.r-iid /îiiîitîî oir Ïpei7ji', kifiioes ixteudid tif tite'
bttted tibtin tIti'ê ritiai n nafiig «f ti l1oiti serti' iîî.olhij ;-iti onet %vori, aînc.Sî'i Itoin. iv. .

and i as iilliideul an ni;4ttîtg ho tite faise ittirireut- xi, %;. '1 %fa is tittit bnoce-tir mercyî-oif Gitth.* "tîat

y. i. Arts xiv. i. -Xxviii. 21. ta ail tîtîn,* iii titei' niveîrai promutîlgation of tilt-
Hure, lastl>, a tnaarked tItib one granuous %vtark of Gipelt' of puant': -aui itiit alte "tielieth ls,"

the' Hots StIilTTi in thosi' titat art' sav"il; glunuj<uîut aa'iii bpelev'e titi' tt''ttuiity if it, -tut ilenyttig uin-
Jsus, by "1o;teting tîtoir ttniitsaniiingq tii titn4ir- gotIiii-Ie'' anti n îîriily Iitîsu ut' siiotîlt livse hirly,

titanil lte ';rrtptisr(%s," uuî testify of ittîn, convint'- riaiti'ofisly. -,lii gillIv it tik p;îi'at't wiirîi -, looik-
bag themn tif te 'Iruth tltire dt'elareil troin Ileasen ilg fîîr that iiiedu iîît, îii l «ions opîit'anring

ceatirtiîti lim, ani, l t tie enîd, ke'iping tuaI %%,,)rd [ftir tnantfissatio of thi' îZlonh] tif titi grît itd att
«f rîîh auiitîin ht'n.Tlii'>- artapetili,' " Ep) «tir Sastioir. .tsa,'at itT. -Sti' fit. 'il. 11-13.

filte peîîa-n of Go», tiarouîgît fait/j, tnto titi' 'lvii- ilî. 4. s i pet. i. 13. irrie 21. 2 'Bm. L1.
tien w'lich la readiy tii hi. revenlet ii titi' latti"
(1 Pet. 1. 5 .) Anti] aa'ili' titis bli'ssotil deî'taratiîîn tifi
the' Apatsttae may ivel maiti titan Ilglanify Gai) for
hit merry. i 15 ter califltateii t reinn tlîî'îî of INC N ITE CE X PUBLIC
tititnaiîerud cltarai'tr of tîtigieltitis iii tlisme>14!eg. ~ o su
asîtîtin notiglai btte puver sf Go» t-an kei';î ai îySII
lime, frîîm lefttig -4lp titi' hiîtiavic lttnl ty have

lt'arni'u, and departitgfnom the LtVt$G Go» îiirtig Aui oid and somne-wlîat ercentrie
an eai eart qf?é»bepf& 11t'M. il. t. lii. 12- 1.1, laI
the uaceasinL' vnltrariet' of <hein iS vain 'njtiis, EngliI;h %sriter îîaisthe. foIiow'irg
ta "tht' glin s Gs.,Iit'l tif UtititeT," (tir, ast titi rern'îrks hc ergr sworiinal rm. , "ltiti glati tittinga of tht' (otav of ks w ic we r ad a et
Citittsar,") blie''rs otîglît ta kitoas mort' of ti't'ir wortliv of attention -lM s rah

oîa'n wirki'tiîess. than tiiyi'mnktniîv ofany tif their
neighbottns. er,; begiti low, and this is the 01113'

t " (Gtiîty fean." This arroittta for tire gent'ra1 way to, oltairi audiencîe, fur it warne
indisposition of tn naturaily toii aIseriiitioîîgtîîs y
tf tîtat Go»t. "1in wIVIom wei ail livA. anîd nuse, «iii the pC<)pui.' liste n if they intend to

have vitîr ht'îng ; - antI ftor tlieir nitavoir tia baith ler ntecntay ftesekil-V iens of lus a2carness anti t'.jsî. by a lhijitt fii lcr nHeC Itrri'tese
mental tnhtoxii'atioti in tire ptratt of t'artly îîiiit. er Isets; off loitd, tIîfy w ill not be afraid
Tht' saine tîting anî'onitq nho for titi ch'iatîtin1
wbich ait natural rt'bian floua,. ai false religiotn. of makieuîe a nuise:- for tlîey ivili

xshetiter heatht'n or itoiniay1 Chîritan ; for that tiitk theys are sture tu lîcar, niake
anxiety anîd t'ffort tif tirt' dstnrbti clsi tuc'1
rsceîîr tiln faa'îiir of Gad,. by retdIii'inz huim soînt'- avhat; noise they w i l. I>"eople 'who:
tbittg whicb tht' sinnt'r vainiv luolhîta lie' asil avi'ni'it; an îat, fert ew '
as wattl as fîîr tite îîtayiiqitîr< afît'r Ili hua t'î)fuîrts.atrth N orsîiip i-; egtî,

wltat la'k 1 yt't ?" It aî'otits alo fîîn titi itîtiti are o'reat ditttrbcr's, atitd tiîey ouîeh1t,
piti of marn t0 uredît the'jo%,fi uestitnony tif rit'e

tedettIg) Merry tatt qTntt salvaltion «f Gît»); thtt ta leave oh'* the iazy htal)it or -it
gas 0ge iês xu.v-Il (»on-s avt i I' e it Il,i

asitilsomi' ii's YBPO r4 tîtatý "tai ba f t-'prnpîtîo. dç>%ii aq sooi as ttwy get in at thi-
tiatbtmejioer ei'v'h niinstohinotpQtrith dour. o g ng aai, saoteittt hiave enerlasting lsf;" that "1tiut- gift o>f i.<eCoulu n g agthi sanue

eteroal ¼ throntgb Jitss CtiRiTtu oîtr lord." comnion di'aturbarice. Jîîst as the
Pohin fi. 16. Rom. vi 23,) We kiaevi'n amîîng )eelri '

inen, how haruily one cau t r"dt tue kiadîseo. of an - prace is gon to utter that ont
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wvord on wilîii the sense of' a whiole j ipiation of lensuîres whiclî its utnbouudetd
piîiot deptnds, ont issues a cotiali -prevaience wvould prodiace. Its gladdenlîîg
frotil soite iiioutIi h iie> hkè ititltipnoew itay <leliglit il fi!w who 1<> th

siîke sclll>ioti frouîs the turmoils of al busy %vorld,
ail the air, prevents the hiearing of can sen tlîeinbelt-,a ii<i a nuinber of selec:t
five h ntii 'd-t( petiple, and -i ves hjalf and tried friendfs, ariii oitîl tIieni etijoy thîe
the li<>ise th li badaclie. They %v'io felicitotîs results of %vell-mgîîidî.d cordiality;
have bad Coll"ils s bonld kwe1  at but obsîtaclefs tiot eLLsily snrnîouîîtoble combine

hoe lî' wi ciîl b atZhol to ohstruct its diffusion througli Imrger and
hoe ;proved miii t hev w horaae loid, less wieldy societies.

be rprovd . nd tev licihaveeol(,,, l-,tratordlinary dis.certîment is net requiNitte
and vet tiliik it prope1)r to attend, foîr dliiscovî'ring tite lIaven of di.minio)u to ibe
sboid ogilt)hankrie~ n iii too active olîcration in miany uf our
st) lésqeen tle noise. Evcry coughi (liircICs. issoie, it is true, we catinot su,

elesrly peeive it as in otliers, e-,peciallyis a kinît of at.tack uponi thie preaehier's 'ie* i sbl nssesonb h oi
VOice, an<d it is iuiserabie for ito to or prudence oft' Uose inl my sit at the helmi
stand til nierely to be peiteil. Thie of affairs ;but even lîcre, hloi oft lins atteîî-
iniost ani best a publie speaker can tion discovered the secret piaces of its retire-
(Io ili qunc a case, is to titter Ili., çser- tuenît, muarked the quarter where cionuls were

andb3 »ki 11q coilecting, and froiu their blac(keing aspect,
monb1 peic1s ad b nikipo and( the isutte-ritiga of thuisder as yet tuler-
p)er p)aiî.,e_ butwee eacli, tto give the ceived by the znany, -,iletitly augnured tise
people tonte to easi- their lt.,gs." 4torin wlsichi ftnrity shouid ivîtlsessv tu

The practice of sleeping, in places mirn lu thri'el àt vs h
of' %îorsiip-a lîractice uiiot pretaienit travelier, wvhose iuînesîts are ineasured, ig

dooineil. iii his iiîtercîînrse with tîseir niesu-in any otlier place of' publie i'esort- tiers, ti> hear the urgid clangour ut' coislict-
is iost distre.ssing to niniisters, and iir parties, andl suirrîm over a brene nwtully
înost disgracefui to those wboc indtilge and aLflî'ctilrY POrtesltiii.

it. f te apsti inignatiy~ The knîiwleilgre of' diea-%e is ote liait' its
quires of the Corintuians, %%bIetbcr <'nure. lit 55<04, Ca hlowever, tiiere is so

iua îît buse to at~~îîti i'iik great n readiness iii the party wlîics inay
they la o its- oetaddink give the observer a detail utf îvents tu excul-
ilà, mnav wie not, %iith equîal propi,î±ty, pate ieland ciLst the ivlole bMaie upusî ils
ask those who fiiiduige iii tliis practice, opposite, as vannot thil to evinve its convie-
whetlier they lhave not beds; to sieep tii<1 it~i f ai sirimiuiar.pbtion dshu
in, that they couvert the liotise of God tliter party is heard, . iuirdsoiii

into ~ ~ ~ ~ i au duvio' 1reery perceptible ns to convince thI
iiit a oriiitoy ?refreethat eadi is alike ignorant cf tlîat

portion ot' bleie or clisease attachabie to t
ON TE PR BABL CAUES r that, aliîiîîîîlî there be a latent convictioni

On t' partial error feit on vcd bide, it is bi>
DISUNION EN Ci]URCJIES, AND) feeble in bnth as to lue ineffivietit t'or the pro-
THE MEANS BY WHICII LOVE Idîiction of anyv deiraLle resuit ; and hence,
ANI) 11ARNMONY MAY BE EFC- if he bhotild bring thiiem isito contact witli

'rUALY SEC RED.encl otlîer, tliey, like tIse acid And aik-ali,
mneet to ciTervesce, but uniîappily, not to

'Every Christiansi ust cordially unite witlî netîtralizi'.
-he plous Palmiat ini exclaitiling, -Beliold A state of affairs se, uninvitirîg as tisis nay
liow good and hosv lleasaxt a tliing,, it is,t'for at soute times urigiîîate ii, and be kept alive,
lsrethren to dwell together in uîîity ;" fîîr, by, the diversity ot' untural dispoaitioîî pus-
surely, tiiere is no sceise iacre likely to sectîre scssed lîy crhîîrih metolbers. It is a generaily
thîe bmile cf God, and the conîfîrt4 of the receiveul flirt, that svhile grace regulates anîd
Ioly Spirit, than tlîat iii whliclî Christian gives a d*rect, pewverfui, and desirablu- bia3
titulmnt fin4 a proinvaiiiit feature. Bot anid tce tlîe tempers po-saýessed while in a naturat
the liver>ity iii tiatural di.,peition, intellect, btate, it ellects nic comaplete renovation iii
.sIitatti, and education, ý,.hic:h the tvorld them. L% suljvcts retaiti the saine con.stitu-
iii gi-nemil, and t1ut rlîurîh in particular, iii tioriai ment tempteramneaîts as they pcs(sesed
its pre-,tit butte of imperfection, presents tu befuire conversion, with the exception thiat
otîr observatioîn, it xiig..ht appear rai ta tlîey are gunrded against excessive and -infut
iîidtsle the expecLation of %vitn*essing ils indulgence by a new and flxed priiiripi-.
uliierai spread, aiid rejoicing iii the parti- %%ih is, (or, at ieast, #ver ouglit to be)



rpgîlated in the restral,îti it irnpoceq, by the' patreil diree, (0 mv love, to a co:npaity uo'
wîîrd of God. Observationî upon irîdividiaI horses ini Pharîaohi' hrit.

beforat and after conversion svill justify titis But, ala1 thaîit ils the' place of'ea anl
re'rrark. lia the phl.'gtnutle. ive discaver the Edteila 81y,'11 holi t nay tiîne b,' î'alld tee gaze,
saine dulness-in the sanguine the Raine liapois a wilicrtaei. tif tianrias, briars, aandf
energy-in the considerate the samle fixed noisoîlat sids-oo nmoral4 desert, fetrile'
habits of consideration, and ie tise lively the Moite' ia rankîarsses-exu'rant ila tue dlis-
sanie adirlred chacert'eliess. 'aVhcn dispcbsi- play of.jealtoîasy, ainger', :'eseaatinelit, ilasitiae-
tions tit vitrlcd hy nature, and seldomn sullici- ation, tl-baiaand pride. Par lia, !ucla
.'ntly influenced by principle, are reqîasired tu a si-ene trom thue viras' ofthe- ;re4etaL dlav, îasid
co-oparate, the show.paced incavenients of whaare it bas beers wittaessrd(, imneaure it in
Rome, by retsarding the swifter ausd more desi'rveai oblivion-let it fot survive the
vigoî'ous efforts of sitiers, have flot auaifre- msothuer that bare it, and tise bre'attc frîan.
quentiy elicated from ecri other tiiose exlares- wvîh it dIra'w suappor't, exct'pt it lie tu sketc>
si<111 of mutual dissaatîsfiactioaa wlitel begot its uilaneaiibltlap.ct to set toards itz-, direti~t
unlcindiy fe'elinags ; tiie4t agalos have baa'n ai b;arra'nm',s for hldy plsant andl proaloice. If'
cherisheal by every uatlalapjy incidenst, as to it lind a place! in mc'mîry, thae let it ha!
furnish the !,parks wvlieh iiglt have ieria retuaitieîd as a way-tnark alone, to pa'ava'it
sinaotlaared ils early olî''ur ity, with staplanrtiiag travellers, toivard-i it ram prosec titiîsi thacir
of combustion matil the sdaîale bias iariat, iata> Joarnay ila tiais direction. Wlaî'a tlacre ie a
a laze, wbich, by its lotiai brihiiaîace, and aaatuaral teradeaacy towards thi-iea aaitlallusveil
torrial heat, lias thwarted and stunted, if îlot diq)pesihas, its îîs~'saî sotid pray for auai
uttarly destroyed. tlae efforts to sybicla it'i nian uit ils sopîars4ion, lest by its gratifirittian,
consaniencametîniglatprimarily ie attributedl. lai' owia, aîad the penace and aunioaa of bis cona-

lia ais inastance like this the exercise <af' raetiora,, slaould ha <lastroyed, anad tise fecti-
Charistiana fiarbearance woîlid bave effecteid 1kv of tlaî'r formeîr aîîlaaraaace receave a
much'. Had eacla menilaer brasa dt-teranitaed deadly bist, or ian iinpoverihitàag iiaildeiv.
tu fitafil tise law of Clarit, hy bearitag tlae It is tiie 1 rovitaes of j'atlo)usy tu viesv saapc'ri.
burdens of lais brethre'i, anti hes italluërteed oritv of attaiaumnt witl ania iiavidioaas glan<'e,
hy tlae aot e'sîxhortation to '" csta'cîn andl tua make diligeasit enqia'ry atur driecis îof
ataotlaer better tiata ln rf, (a fa'clitig aval' claaraceîr, esu thatt k îaay dî'tettt aîay thing
axistingr aheaa tisera is any considérable % vhaich, wvleo dic'losedl, mi-bt lower its obji-ci;
attailaimnat iii piety,) thae wvlole woiild, likce ila popaalaa' ,stitxaation :anad tl),u4,b it rail ila
solia -et~aaia hn''anabave acted inakiiag disrovarias waiirl voaald furaiJî
in iitaison. Eac:b, b3' tliroviia ira a portion tatattar foar direct accausationa, or prove tise
of tlae diposition ivhicb nature laad gîveu party agaiiast ivhom it is exertad unworthy
anad grace sanatitical, wotaldl oîaerîate uplont su hailg regard as that which lac may reuilize,
othari, aaad iii return frai a re-action at onaca k seeks gataification by giving iansinuationîs
de>iratlde andl henehiciai. Tlae maia vhîase ani inuauaabas: tlae more hantefaîl these ba-
thoaughts mu-st ha Weil digesteal ere lae raduace, caisse thaîir ittnt is iwaveilrd. 'Tis by stcc
theiai tu practice, ivorîla ha compelledl to thiiak a chii'ter that tirebranals ara tlarowin whaare
vicoroishy anal act aroînptly, by tlae lashes pious pdetasure was furmeriy eiajoyed,-'ti:s
of is4 brother, wlaose zeal inigbt exceed lais lac %vite) Ncra'tiy laails, wviile he loudly mour'us,
knowledga andl prtîdvnce ;aîad tisa latter tise first ap)peatraxaca of discoa't,-'tis ha Wvhî,
wvould Le constraiiaed ta exervise lais reflective tiniler cuver of hie«tlitag- tlae wncand, tears it
facaaltv befora ha move-d, le-st lie sbauld be Itlae more opî'n,-'tis be wvio, under prattac
ueable te) suive tbe dlificiatlties4 aaad aiaisvîr of rcaoteriziaue thae sure, itatroducas sucli a
the qaîcries proposeal by tiae fornser. 'l'le fpoartion of iraflaninatory actioan anad viole'nt
mata Who had to -contend %vith a spirit ilfair- îsgony irito thea,' sý'teia as to tlireaten its clatire
ally nmorose wotîld bi, improveal by the crlaaî- dissouaîtioni. I ul i tdvcaa h'ujc
fuiness of thse maore 1'vrly, «ana tiais c-heertl- of disa'ipiinae? lais atager i-î aroied.-is ha
ness %voîîid lie clataket in itc tendauacv ta, advibed ? lac racartts ciatisel as iantrtusiont;
levitv, frivolity. or sanrestraineal inirth, 1 andl aeaid lais titichris4tia confaiart, andl iaalev-
thr.àugi tise instrtimenatalitv uf' tlae formear. oient practicas, etîniiot l'ail to dkîcover the
Andl hav lovrly wnîdld tita! scelle lie, wla,'n exibtasa',e of mortificîl pridie, bv tlaa petty
thae membars of a suc"aety vera sedulou3ly amnbitiona wiib ur-ges Iiue tu ha- first or not
attetntive ta tlae variouai saacrc4es of personal at ail. 1l.1 soira(! resiaerts tbia is the disposi tiots
itnpravaetat vvitl whac' thair assîtations oif tala-hearers and r'î'igioi. n>aws-tnaangers
furnislaed them,-vhen eacha rejaaired in tisa andl iy tîmeir efforts to edify, ii;oril is- nftanl
excailencies aîad attaisiments of big brother, siavea anoig breclireai. It wvula be Wveil if
and alane vieil wkth hlm iii the po,-sessi titit'. wolad c'oîîsider tba import of our
andl exercise of the gracea of tha'- Spirit: tu Savîoiar's da'claratioi, ', Wne tinta, tileau
doch it mi-ht inlecd be salal, '< i havc c,<aui- liaroutgla svlîoin îaffraaes cometh ! R vree
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iretter fir him chat ar mi.1stone wr're hiangedl
about iris netck, asnd be cast intir the sein, thaa
that be >huld offend one of tlrî->e littie
ones," Luki' xvii. 1, 2. Weil wirnld it be
if their cindrrct wvere cirecked by the diangecr
i whicir tirey saiiof havirig a tnirt in tii
rvftil nratiîi'rina. Cîraracrers like tiiese de-
maid strict attnîntion). and their practices wiii
bring thirn unduer discipliine ii i.very weli
ri'gulated ciiurch. Tiiey inniit to eut at cha-
racIter, andl directly or igrdiri'ctly ti :sow
stritè ; they kinnle the fires- of dikcîîrd and
freely fuiriit thein %vitir fuel ;andi, in tire
fruits of tineir laîbouir, llnd alîundant materials
fuir rerrewed.c'ruronris For borne time
tireir car,.!er rnay bc nuîrobsýtrrncted ;but 'tis of
the-se that the truly pî'acetIil and piuius are
f'azrfui, and their féarb beirî<g of a gîrdiy bort,
are wvarranted iry the affeeting proirf su
frequeritly afforded in after days4, tirat.tiiey
bave beeti, ainrid ail their professed bincerity,
debtitute ouf 1,truth ini tiîeir itiwvar<l patrtsî."

There is a riatnral reiuniaice tou gcnerally
xnanifested by inanîkirîdl to part with pre-
conîceived opinions when they have Ion.,
ex:sted, aird have as loîîrg bens mn.intained
wvithurut a dtrult of their correctn-%s. Tliat
it is weii to be steadfast ta our convictions iif
trutb is self.evident ;and, inr its alsi'nicc, that
vacillation of crindurt whichi forbids yoir
depenidency upon 1dm by whom iL is matir-
fested, is inrvariabiy evinicei. Blit whcere
this disposition is îrertirîaeitsly rnaintained
to an cxtent bu great as ta shirt out ail oppor-
tunity of recrifyisig any î'rrîînenus sentiment
that mnay ex.iste or oif iefenrliiirr trnth wvien
assaiied, it hî'coînes decidedly irbjectionall,
and is; hiareful in its inftluence. Wherr pîrs-
tie8seil by meihers oif chuirebeps, it prescrits an
irisuperable barrier to imprîrvernent ;anrd
altirough iL may prevent innovation, it chilis
tire warmthà and checks§ the opteratiorîs of the
vkrorous, anrd prwverfully xniiit.rtes against the
growth oîf Chrristian lorve and unity. When,
biassed in favîirr of former thingis, becanse
sarictionied by thre fatlrers andI prartised for
yearb,-irut sanctioneri anti practised berarise
rmnrinivetiate,-or if irrvesýtizatt-d at ail, It
is %vith a determninrrtion, fixeri thoufgi t-icid,
to arrive at certain ri-suits ; its, pnsse.ssors
refuse to give ear to the thornuylts; and ariru-
menîts of ochers irn favorîr tif devi:ntion from
stich coaduct, tîrrir refusai tends ta tire
destruction of union, by see tin hiat their
opponents' viewsý of tire suirject in qrre.-cion
eitlrer ivili trot bear the te>t of exarninatirn,
or tirat they wvho inaintaint thera svil rrie
uiirestricteiliy. Nrîw, as trutir neyer suffer4
by examirration, it shorid never shun iL; andI
as it is but a prineille of common honcsty
to acknrowledge error whî'n rietected, it be-
cornes tire otne party to gis'e ear and tirwi'r
ta tire crîqitirieb of tire other, andi this a-aiti

Lu rrturt nu senrtiment or objertirîn withîîtes
due corîsinieration ;anti both uhould rest.
Lu aima at the attainmetrt of r.ruth, enrch party
frecly yiî'lduuîg tire posts wlrich, nifter mrature
prayer aird djilit comjîarlsîîr with Scriîr-
turc, tlrey flîrd untenabie. By such mutual

cînesuî,affection and urhity wîruid be
promoteti, andi shile both partie.4 prove ail
thiurts, andi try the spirits, cach would resioivo
to abide by thnst whicb is nnost accordant wvith
the irispireri volume,-that grand touchstone
of orsiroditxy, prarenît of union, andi bond of
pv. ce. It i very truc tint saine thinrgs must
bc sccrr differentiy by dui'eérerrt persoans; rind
as our facnrîties are bu lirnited, antI our vision
su irnpcrtL, pr'rha;rs stîme dcgree of diverbity
of opirnion may be necessary, in order that
tire wlrole counisei of Gol nnay In one svay tor
tîthrer be maintairîrri. But if tire wouri of
G<rd ivere ciref~dly exarninîi-, antI ever madIe
tire soie mile offainir, tirese points of difféence
%vorrid lie of morment su inferior, as, tu prescrve
thec sarrctuary frora rrnblaiiotvi-d controversy,
andi to preserve inviolate tire bond of Chrris-
tian union. Trhe latter wvulud be no more
affecteti ly it than tire nnity of a parinting i
affectu'd by the varions tirits of wlrici iL is
coipised. "ris flit improbable tirat amiti
aI the errors tu be notrrned irr tire urîiversai
church militant, cypn as it nruW ib, the whoic
of revealed trrîth is iiiaune svay or tîrher
ru'ceived ;anti if ail were deterrnined to
receile frmn any practices rir doctrines inde-
ferribie liv this worui, andi to atihere tir those
aluine wviich iL rendereti irrefrîtalr, tire sirtrdcs
of opinion vonild lic su sliirtly diver'Jfieti as%
to offer noi prpveririve ttr our kei'îuinrg the
rrnity of tire Spirit iii tire bairds of peare.
Surh svp cinîceive wvill be thre situratioin andl
stmch tire feelings of marrkini, Mvienr tire 4le.

rirsof redemption are diffuseti annong the
iihahitants ouf thc wurld far as tire caianitiesi
(if the enurse. Sncb svill be tire revivinrr
beauty of tire scenrr, wvhcr the desert shiai
biossom as the rose, andi the wiidi'rrrss andi
stîiitary place shall be glati: such tire giuîrie-s
or thc day Miren He wvho prrraserl bs people
aitir the prie- tif his osvn bloori shall see of
tire travail f* iris sorit anti ie batisfii'd.

In the courrse of ur remarks un the evil
hreeiri deprecateti, ie have su poinrteriiy
riferrpil to the mneans iîy which iL miglit be
removed, as- in soine dle,'rce to supersenie the
irrsertiorr of atiditiînai iirs un titis branri
of our trmiîjen-t. But a-, its importanrce i4u
rnanrift'st anti general, sve wibh tu im eatire
foioiii «ivice irpon ail mt'mrbers of Çlrri.
tiani sor-ieties, as iikeiy to promote union and
coinfiert.

I. Bring ail yoir ideas ta thre test of
Sériptitre, and maintein or reju'ct Mient as
then, chord or are discordant u'it/ il. Wil"
have aIrcady ativerteti to tire aduarrtazes
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rcsulting fîrom this conduct, but as theo là a
tendency to try, at least, to, bend the plain
testimony of the divine word te conceptins
whicls we bave derived front the socipty ivith
which %ve havP been nssociatcd, we repeat
it, ini erder to wnrn against a practi'o danger.
eus alike te the man who adopts it, nnd the
peace of bits connections. lrue religion
inspires its possessors ivitb the love of truth,
--ail truth connected with salvation is re-

vealed, lis the word of God, given by the
Spirit of visdorn and trtt,-hence, then,
the kniowledge of truth is derived ; but it cari
alone lie attained by patient investigation,
comparing seripture ivith scripture, dednring
Our inductions from ant extensive seare-h inte
its import, asnd ever praying for the illuwni-
nating influences of tbat Spirit by svhicb
alone the wo,îders cf the lawv can be rendered
visible ta Our defective powers of perception.
Were we ail resolved thtif te act, peace ivonld
lie wvithin the wvolls of Zion, and presperity
would reiga in be-r palaces. Each wonild
seek the welfare cf bis brother, alike from a
principle cf duty and personal advantago.
AU wvould Ilgrov iii grace and in the know-
ledge cf cur Lord Jesus Christ ;" and igno-
rance, at once the parent and preinoter of
discord, along with its nuinerona- retinue cf
hateful con)sequencos,, would be oxpelled the
precinets of Jerusalein.

2. Let ill your projected sciîemes be care.
fully excmined, and yourselves be prepared
in theiv proposal to your brethren, Ie prove
thrir propriety and expediency. From the
want cf an ability te meet the objections
started against plans pesessing considerable
inent and mnanifest utility, they have fallen,
te the ground, and the proposer bas retired
from the field cf action, discouraged and dis-
sasisfied; whereas, bad he corne prepared to
neet and refute their objections, te illustrate

bis design, sa that its intent could net ke
mistakeu by the feeblest powers cf conception,
and to prove the suitableness of time present
for its adoption, he imigbt have secured cordial
co-operation, and been prevented the pain of
harbouring hard tboughts. Were every
deýign exarnined in all its bearings ere it
were proposed, much titao miglot ha spareil
for other purposes at our cbur-ch meetings,
and many occurrences threatening the sus-
pension of fervent brotherly affection be
thereby prevontod.

3. Cotrust the influence whlich brotherlj
love wilI have apon your owa personal cern-
fort, the ahurch's prowperity, and thse accomt-
plisilment of ail importani objects, wiils the
direct lendency cffa contrary spirit. Jarrings,
fettds, and contentions, among brethren, will
sa? the vitals cf individual bappiness, by
grioving the IIoly Spirit; tbey will cloud the
scene wbich reoiced beneath the rays cf a

dIvine sunt, and the trees wbieb würe mob4t-
ouked witb celestial dews, ond fructified
abundantly, Nvili under their unkindly influ-
ence sbrivel, and exclhange their fermer
beauty and utility for the bear relies cf life,
-for a naine te live, wbIicb if net quite dead,
tbey are sickening and Ianguiehing. And
it la just as, impossible fer a cburch te prosper
in sncb a scene, as for iindividuals te cultivate
the graces cf the Spirit wivbie permitting tIhe
ex:Estence and exorcises of their uinholy dis-
positions. It %vas wvben tbey %vnIkpd in thse
fear cf tbe Lord and the comfort of the Holy
Ghost that the chuches, yet frie from Con-
stantine's diguised, curses, and in the tirst
and purost age cf Cbrittianity, were edifled
and multiplied ; and it is by the adoption cf
their conduct that their priviîegcs and pros-
pority shall now bo eRjoed. Where the
flear of Ggxd is, there brotborly love will reign.
I y this we know that %ve hasve passed from

death if we love the hrethren," said the
belovod disciple. IlA new commandmont
give 1 înto yen, that yo love one another,"
said bis nffeetiotnate master. That ma,) may
suspect bis piety, and that cbnrcb its purity,
lu whose bosom rancerous feelings are
chorisbed oi porinitted. But bow vain it is
ta attempt any great enterprise whero union
la unkuewn. Lot the most enlarged humais
mmnd exert itself te the utmost, and give it
every advantage whicb an isoîated individisai
couîd possess, and yet hoiv little would it
effect wbore discerd prevailed when compared
wîth the probable re8uîts of efforts rondered
efficient by affectienate and willing co-opera-
tien. Take any aumber cf sucb capacities,
and let thein romnain disunitod in their
attempts and at variauce in their regards,
and biow inferior would their aggregate of
effeet be tea that ivhich it would bave been
bad thoy forased a phalaux and acted in con-
junction. But tbecapacities cf mon lageneral
are net cf this4 noble order ; hence, if every
oue ainied at a correct estimnae of bis own
powers of mmnd and action, that conviction
cf bumant feeblenesa naturalîy generated by-
self-knowledge would ast once producte true
buînility, and its invariable concomitant,
brotberly love.

4. Avoid a cersoiio=c sp'irit, lest b1t its
indulgence you should flrst ivound a brother's
feelings, and afterwards provoke i» hirn a
similar disposition towairdy gourseif ande
others. Thse indulgence cf this spirit bias
ever tended te the des;truction of Christian
love and umsity, and ta thse uppression, if net
extinction, cf a spirit cf activity. Wbere
every action is to ho traced ta its motive, by
ant observer whose unfriessdly disposition~ it
is ta attrihute efforts thse mest laudablo and
intentions cf unqumetionable excellence te
springs cf exertien lessa pure than those in

E
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whlrh, te tome et leas.t, thcy appear tri
originate, and less benevolent than those by
whicli they in rpality were prompted, it dis-
spirits and enfeebles these pawers wivhch,
from the comparative infrequency of their
manifestation, demand everv encouragement,
lei order te the elicitation of their exercises;
and, as a mind like this is ever active. howv
oft bas it, except wvhen prevented hi' divine
grace, been led te rasent this un)kindlly con-
duct, and felt its tendeaci' te dissever the
bonds of peace and concord. Where a ten-
dency to this disposition is experienced, the
vigilance of its possessor is demanded ; arid
a right vie;v of its painful influence will ever
cause its slighltest exercises to be regretted by
the man wvhcse debire it is that his every
word may be ,easoned with grace, alike on
account of its contrariety to the Spirit of
Christ and bis cause, its influence upon bis
own comfort and that cf ethers, its paraly-
zation cf useful] energy, nad its destruction
oftrue brotherl fceeling. This spirit receives
a fine opportuniity for its exercises in the
errors cf conspiceus charaicters, but forgets
the directions cf one who discovered amId
spokie cf failings ini order te rectify tbemn:
IlIf thy brother offenit thee, tell him."
Surely it would bc iveil foc al], ere they
enunciated the improprieties cf action or
motive in the lives cf brethren, vwhetber
nerely surmised or satisfisctorily attested, te
sit down and censider hiov far their ceraduct
is affected by that inýjunction of the same
unobjectienable authority: IlJudge net; that
ye be notjudged. For îvith whatjudgment
ye judge ye shall be judged," &c. Matt. vii.
1, 2, &e.

5. Ia the expression o*f yvur convictions or
opinions abstain front thut dopmiatic mode of
speech ichicb neyer fous to excite disgust.
There is nothingr which ive shoculd more
vigorously defend than truth, and vet ivben
we aire called te give an ansiver for the hope,
that is in us, we are instructed te give it with
meekness and fear. Far as this is fromn dog-
matism, it is equally distant îremn that
equivocation which evades a direct ansîver,
through fear of offending the party by whom
it is required ; and only tearbes uts te assert
our sentiments witb diffidence becoming
fallible creatures, combiîîe< with the humble
confidence cf seuls illuminated by grace
divine, In matters cf mniner importance,
wben seripture lays dewn nc particular raie,
but leaves us from generalities tei iofer the
wvay cf consistency, it surely becomes us te

avow our opinions %vitbout any greater degree
of stern decision than that demanded by
trutb ; and the less than this is requkite, as
earh opinion must bie governed by the general
cnviction of propriety and expedlency.
'Whani, then, ho supports or negatives a pro-

position tru an overbearing tene, by givîng a
tint denial te ilie sentiments cf bis bretbren,
he cither prevents remarks which might have
illustrated the controverted point and turnied
it into a beneficial channel, or causes theni
to be assertefi in a spirit hearing se great nut
afinity to his own, as to situate bis associates
between, two lires, and endanger the perpe-
tuity cf brotherly esteein. Let yenr speerh
be such as shall premote and neot suppress it,
and in mineor things cherish the conviction
that the îvay approved by the majority cf
your brethren is for the best, wvithout giving
vent te dark ferebedings or expesing senti-
monts cf disapprobation ; for Ilini the multi-
tude cf ceuinsels their is safety."'

6. Never forqet te pra3/ for the promotion
ofpeacc and suppression of discord. If you

jdo this in sincerity yon wihl net leave the
other undene, as 'ris tlhis îvhich must attest
to yenr own and yeur brotbers satisfaction,
that your prayers are what they ongbit te ho.
It is gress legahity te act without praying,
and as complete presumptien te pray witheut
acting for the Divine glory. «'Pray for the
peace of Jerusalem," &c. &c. P.-nI. cxxii. 6,
9. Let us aIl pray fer peacefuil dispositions
and peaceful asseciatos, that we may enjoy
uniniterrupted cordiality and union îvhile
here,-for the tranquillizatien of every
thrcatcning btermi,-tbe buLshing cf every
disturbing anxiety,-tbe dissipatien cf .,very
gathering or feared commotion, and for the
full renlization cf a dying Redeemer's legacy,

"pence 1 leave with you: mny pence 1 gire
unito y-nu." Let us pray fer the universal
extension cf pacific priniciples tbreughout the

chu rch on earth, se that te these tyhom she
may invite te lier ceommunion she may adept

jthe language cf Christ te bis disciples, "leI
the îvorld ye shail have tribulation, but in nie

you shail have pea;Le."

FOR TUSE CANADA BAPI'TST M1AGAZINE.

WELCU BAPTISTS.
Contiauedfrom Ne. 4.

IJow rapidly did the znighty Gos-
pel of Christ fly abroad. The very
Iyear 63, when Paul, a prisoner, was
preaching to a few individuals, in his
own hired house in Romie, the setJ
sowed there is growing in the Isle of
Britain. Vie have nothing of in-
portance to communicate respecting
the Welch Baptists, frorn this period
to the y ear 180, when two ministers
by the .naines of Fagyanus and Dani-
canus, who were bora ini Wales, but
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wvere born again in Rome, and there
becomiing eminent ministers of the
gospel, were sent from R ome to assist
their bret.hren in Wales.*

In the saine year, Lucius, the
Welch King, and the first King in
the world w~ho emibraced the Christiani
religion, "'as baptized.t

Faganus and Damicanus were two
faithful -witncsses; bearing tesZimonv
to the truth, and were remnarkablv
sticcessful in winining, souls to Christ.
Through tlîeir instrumnentality, the
lîg ht of the Gospel burst forth fromi
the Ilie of Anglesea to the Ilie of'
Thanet, like the sun in the inorning,
after the dark nighit of Druidisîn.
The glorious light of the Gospel (lis-
pelled the shades of ignorance and
error, in whiclî the seed of Gomer
hadl been enveloped from generation
to generation. Fired with a sacre(l
zeal tor the cause of' Christ, and the
wveIfare of imînortal souls, our Welch
aposties followed the superstitions and
cruelties of pagatiism to their most
secret chainbers, and exposed them
in their native deforîniity.

It is truc, they ia( tinot to stretch
on the rack ;neither Itnd they to
endure the flames, yet t.hcy hiad to
encounter pagran ignorance and rnuch
opposition froin Beelzebub, thc Prince
of Darkness. Though tic gospel
had beeit preaiched in the island since
the year 63, yet, as God lîad not de-
parted frorn lus gencrai wvay of dis-
seinatinig bis trutlî ainong the
clilidren of nuen, lie be-an with snîall
tluings with our forefathe(r.., the in-
habitants of the ends of tlîe earth.
But n)ow Zion's tent was enlarged,
and the curtain of lier habitation
strctched fortlî: she broke forth on
the riglît lîand and on the left : King.s
becaine iiur,;ing faîtheî-s, and Queens
nursing inotliers. 3lodinLuis
not ofly ezibracing the religion oïlf

Sep D)r. lieyiiVs Cosniograpiiy, hbi. i. p. L'57.
I)ryd, y Prif 0,Anpfild,. M 9.

t See Acts and Montnient,6. P. 96. Bêde IJILýt.
Fri-W6.. lib. I. r_. 4. Spe, rjIeO, %Iltal i$ lux~ Ev an -
celu it Fibric;o, p. 406.

Christ himself, but, flniding the înani
of propagating the Gospel very in-
adequate, sending a most earnest
request to Eleutherus, for additional
hielp. Here the ïMacedoulan cry
vibrated fromn the Welch throne at
Caerludd, as well as from the Welch
cabin at the foot of Caderidris or
llilimimoin.

About the yeai 300, the Welch
Baptists stuflerd most terrible and
bloody persecution, which was the
tenth pagan persecution under the
rvign of Dioclesian. Aiban had the
pain and honour to be the first martyr
on the B3ritish shore. Next to himi,
were Aaron and Juius, renowned
rnen, wvho ]ived at Caerleon, South
iWales. The nunîber of persons,
mectîingo-ho uses, aîîd books that were
burnt at that timc, is too great to re-
late withotit horror; but, however,
tlîey were not ail consumed by the
flaînes. Religion-yes, pure religion,
the religion of Christand his aposties-
was yet alive. Here, as well as in
many other places, the blood of the
martyrs proved to be the seed of the
clîurch.t

Alban was highly esteemed as a
1pious and active moan, of strong con-
stitution and brilliant imagination.
I-is patience, bumility, prudence, and
piety, acquired for hlm the esteein of
some, and the hatred of' inaniv. Ile
had to suifer buifetings, stripes, re-
proaches, and death for following the
meek and lowly Jesus: but the grae
of God ivas sufficient for him, so that
lie could rejoice in tribulation. He
deemed it the greatest honour that
could be conferred upon him, to suifer
for the cause of Christ, Who, though
equal with the Father, yet made hlmi-
self' of no reputation, but took upon
hiniseif the form of a servant, des-
pised the shiane, for thejoy that iva
set before hini, becamne obedient tnte
death, eveii the deatî of tlîe cross.
He drank deep of the Spirit of Christ,

1If p~ Arts and M,f(nuneit,Drych y rrifOecýudd,
P. 15#6.
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enjoyed, mucli of the preserice of w onder t1iat any of thein were pro.
Christ, and was most woiuderftilly terved froin the flamies. Chiristianity
supported by him in his last hour, lias net exi.-ted long in the world
wvhen hoe laid down his life to evidence without soiio severe struggrles4. It bas
bis love te hlmi who reinoînbered mnade its- wYay by the' irresistible force
sitîners whien thiey were in their low of its evidenci-u. None of tie princeq,
estate, and gave is3 life a ransoini for nor any of the great meni of the earth
Inariy. smxiled upori the religion of Christ,

Aaroni vas a mari of sound judg- uritil it woni the day by the excellency
mont, correct pririciple.;, aîid humble of its doctrines, the purity of its
demeanour. ie was apatterri Lutho niorals, and the ratiunality of' its ar-
youtiî, a friend te the distressed, and gumiemts. 1v triusiîphied ý)n the ruins
a synipathîizing guide te those whio of Judai.3m in P;ilestiiie, idolatry in
were travelling tic wvay to Zion. Rie, and Druidisi iii the Princi-
But, notwivhsanding ail tlîis, few nieri pahity of' Wales.
suifered more persecuitionq thian. lie CYMNeR.
did, or ivere mnore roughly treated (To bc costmu'd)
than ie was by t'ie sons of Douiai at
different tîmnos and places, uttl hoe PURGATORY and PEDO-BAPTISM%.
had thie honour to suifer death ii his
Master's cause, at Cacrlcon, Mon- IIY TuIE 1EV. N. 'WISEMAN, D. D., x'nOrEs-
inouthshire, Souîth Wales. Ho bore SO IN TIIE UNIVER1SITY OP R101E.

aIl wittî Christian patience, nieek- I P.îss over two or three otiier
noss, and resignation, Knowving that passages thiat nîighit be brouglit ini
the sting of death was taken awvay, lie favour of pîîrgatury, upu» crie of
yielded himself to tie king of terrors vhîich I shall have tW comenrt a lit-
as crie ready to be oifered rip, when tIc lirter. Ail these texts, youi wil
he enjoyed niuch consolation, anîd say, are, after all, obscure, and du
had niost glorions mnanifestations of iiot lead to any certain results.
the love of God to hi$ soul. True; but we have enotigl said iii

Julius was an arduous labourer for i thein to, guide uls to sonie striking
the salvation of sinners, a greut oi- pm'ubabilties ; thieso roquire fardier
forter of the people of God, and a 1elucidatioji, axîd whiere shiah we look
inost wonderful peace-maker between for it but in the Ciiurci, espeicialîr
the different churches, or different ini ancient tîmes. Tako, as a simillar
individual menîbers. Ho xvas muiuc instance. the sacrainont of bapIisîn,
beloved anid respected by his friends a iwpece iiUcCîîci The
but by lus enei-mies lie was treated apusties woe sixnply told to balîtize
with unrelenting sevcrity, and coni- all nations; but, luuw du yen pruve
stamîtly followed with persocutions frein titis tiîat baptisin is to e oni-
anid distresses, tili lie suifered mnar- féerred on inifants? And yet the
tyrdom alcng -%ith h is brother Aaron, Englishi Chiurch articles prescriffe tliis
at Onerleon. infant bapt.isni. Or wheiîue comes

Dioclesian's strict orders were, to the warrant fur departing froin ti-
bnmi up every Christian, cvery mîet- literai meaniug cf thie word, whii
ing-house, and every scrap of written mens immersion, and c adoptioni
paper belonging to the Christians, or of more effusion or spririkling of the
that gave any accouîtt of their risc water? Thiere may have beeu iii-
and progress; anid, no doubt, mariy faiits iii tie famnilles or horises spoken
valuablo documents were burrit that of, as baptizcd-probably se: - biit
would have been very intercsting to this is only conjecture, and not pruof.
the present cencration ; and it is a surely îmt enougli to, base au impor-
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tant practice on it, wiClî withlit
better autherity, Miolild seeim ti> Con-
tradiet otir Savioir's cenmmand of
faith preceding or ac.oUIplanyiglg hap-
tisi.n-"11He thitt beIievv'th anîd is hap-
tized shall bc sitved." Arîd ini a pos-
itve institution, wliîlly depending oit
the wlll of the legisiator, positive au-
thority 18 requisite for any ino<lifica-
tien of the prescribed act. Where
is the securlty for thp±ae îiut> ,
if not in the explanatierîs of tlt'.
Cliureli coxîveyed te uts by bier anient
practices ?-Lectiires on thte Prici-
pal Doctrines and Practices of tite
6Cathltoi (Jhurclt, vol. ii. P. 5 8.

Froin Mhe LSon IuptiçtMgrie

EXPOSITORY 1t.E!IARKS ON

Z EPUIlA NI1A 1, iii 12-17.
IMMBEn IV.

tu that day it shall be faid in Jertis;.i. Fcar
thon net -, an,, ta ZMon. Let not thitý atud5 1)e
alack.*-Ver. 16.

Iu considering the previeus verses,
ive have had occasion te notice soute
interesting gradations in the order of
divine -race toward theguilty. Ane.-
ther step in the series is now present-
ed to our vicw The l4.th and 15th
verses exhibited the Church in a state
of triumphant joy, te which it was
surnioned on acceunt of the singular
blessings conferred upon it. LBut,
however delightful the experience of
thîatjoy mnust be, it was neverbestowed
tnerely for its own sake, or for the
sake exclusively of' its recipients.
There is a design reachîng beyod-
that they niny be excited thereby te
a more cheerful and active confotmity
te the will of their héavenly Father,
that Gen iu ail things rnay be glorified
through CHRIST ,JEsus. "cIn thai
day it shahl be said te, Jerusalem, Lei
net thine hîands be slack.' We rnay
observe-

I. That the people of Gon are cx-
pected to be active in doing his will
Tihis is ebviously assumed in the pro
hibition of fear, nd stackitessu ohancls

Why etiould discouragement be for-
bidden, but bocause it stands in the
way of those gel nge forth of gratitude
and conseration te GoD, te whîch
we are proniptcd by our inward joys.
To pertortu the ivîll of GoD is the
hightest excellence of saints and angels;
and tie joys of the seul, whether inu-
perfict on eartlî, or perfect in hjeaven,
supply that state of the affections
which i,4 most congetîlal and conducive
thereto.

Do our hjearts glow with sacredjoy,
and are we inqiuiring, with fervent
love, Lon», what, wouldst thou hiave
nie te de ? the answer may be readily
Rupplied : Arise, and follow the
Savieur who bias redeenied yen by bis
blood, in ail bis ordînances and cein-
mandments biarneless. Watch, and
pray, that yetin ay not enter înto
teniptatien. Strive against every sin,
in particular, that. which inost easily
besets yen. Fight the good filht of
faith against ail spirituel enernies, the
woid,tlhefiesi, audthiedevil, Follew
after heliness efleartand hife. Seek
the prosperity ef the liedeeiner's
kingdorn, by promeoting the purity
ver sinua of s a ins anferehe ten
ver sinut of s a.Ins and thne o
these, and rnany such. scenes of g-ate-
fui activity, we may exciain-

Mï heart, iny 1amd, mr car, my toniuo
li-rt-*.joyful work jor you

Let us then ho "«steadfast, unmove-
able, aiways abeninding in the work
of the Lon n." 1 COr. XV. ý58.

H. There are, hiowever, rnany
tlhing-swhvichl tend toweaken thehaid';,
and disconrage the hearts of God*s
people, whiie airning te do his will.

Discourageinent attends on imper-
fection, and resuits from natural and
moral cvilin ourselves, and in others
areind ns. Iliîeavenw~here alwitii-
inl and wîthout is perfect, there is ne
ftar, arnd the bands ef ne ene are

*siack. Tilt we arrive, however, nt
-that blissf'nl consmunmation. there wvill
bch occasion for the admonition of the
W, Xt.
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"IT/e sin whick dwvellett 'in us," only to contend with so, many direct
Romans vii. 17, may be regarded as hindrances in the service of God, but
the earliest, most constant, and inost the suggestion often occurs, that our
perplexing of ail the evits wilîi slack- engagemients are so feeble, fèew, and
en the hands of dutiful obedience. uncertain, that they rnay as well
Wlien we would do good. we find be discontinued altogether. Stireiy,
that evil is present witli us, Rom. viii. how?ver, there is a possibility of be-
121. A sense of guilt benums our ing diligent in business, and yet fer-
zeal, wve question whether our services ven t in spirit, serving the Lord. Rom.
can be accepted, and not unfrequentlv xii. 11.
doubt the verv existence of our piety, The prevalence of evil around us
and are apprefhensive that, by eînbark- Iis also apt to siacken our handi.
ing in Chri.stian engragemnents, we may Wlien iniquity abounds the love of
ouly be addingo the cloak of' lypocrisy niany ivaxes cold ; and they are too
to the polluted garments of Oita iiatu- prone to give up atternpts for God, and
rai depravity. jeven expectations froin God, as if the

Ini addition to this, the temptations nîultiforni aspects and courses of evil
and assanis of Satan operate greatly had comrpletely terrified their spirits
to, our discontirageniienit: and that not and rendered tiieni forg-etful of the
only as they rnay be euiployed to ex- omnipotent strength wvhichi presides
cite and inflamie our injward corrup- over, and ultinmately succeeds', every
tions, generally, or to cast difficulties effort for the glory of God, and the
and terrors in7the way of our return destruction of the wvorks of Satan.
to God; but as they are specially di- But, perhaps, t/he want or withhold-
rected to the prevention, ordefilement ing of snccess is the most dikhearten-
of' our wvorks of fiitliî and labors of ing consideration of ail. Success is
love. At one timie the adversary often held back, that it mav be seen
would represent our efforts as need- whetlîer we can serve God from a
less; and at another lie wonld lui us simple delighit in obedience to his
into apathy and sioth. If neither will; sometimes to check our pride
device should succeed, lie tlien en- and self-cnînplacency; and flot un-
deavors to polînte our motives, and frequently to manifes;t the sovereignty
render us anxions for the praîse of of God. In soi-e instances, wve are
mien ; and in that case he hiinzelf vill too sanguine, and then disappoint-
hugely niagnify our doings, and in- ment is the more discouraging. But
flamie our van ity and self-applause; if the husbandman bath long patience
so that when we come to sober reflec- for t'le fruits of the earth, Jamies v.
tion, we are distresscd to flnd that 7, surely the laborer in God's harvest
our zeal lias been more for self than should calculate upon often sowing in
for God, and that our very devoted- tears, going forth and weeping, bear-
ness has becîx polluted withi evil. ingpreciousseed. Yetheshalldoubt-
But let not our bands, even then, bc less, sooner or later, come again witli
slack: only let us pray that our mo- rejoicing bririgirng bis sheaves wvith
tives may be purifled, and raised to Iim. Psalmi cxxvi. 5, 6.
a proper standard by divine grace. Froni whatever source, howevor,

Nor mnust we omit to refer to the these fears rnay arise, they are iii this
cares of«/'c, as another source of dis- and maîîy other texts forbxdden.
couragenient. Wbere tue procuring Tlîey iuîfit, for dnty, and dislionor
of daily bread rcnders daily toil iii- God. But fear cannot be overcoie
di.spensible, and the anxieties of do- ivithout some adequate influence;
iniestie and conmmercial life almost and God, who ever deals with bis
uinavoidably abound, %N have not 1people according to the principlcs on
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whicli he bias constituted their nature,
even while lie puts forth the invinci-
ble powver of the I-oly Spirit, lias
here directed us to that state of the
heart iu which fear inay be inost
easily resisted, and onr slackenied
hands be P-rved again for action.
Herice it niay be reinarked-

III. That a season of holy joy sup-
plies the most powerful aids for over-
comiîsg ail discouragenients in the
way of active service for God. IlIn
that day," wheu the dauighter cf Zion
is calicd on to sing, to shout, to lie
glad, and to rejoice with ail the heart,
"iii that day, it shall be said, Fear

thou flot." This principle is also ex-
bibited iu the 35th chapter of Isai ah,
where, after the desert is represented
as rejoicing, the weak bands are to
be strengthened, and those who are
of a fearful heart are exhorted to be
strong and f'e i not.

When the soul is filled with joy
and peace in believizig, ils graces are
invigorated. Love to God, to the
Saviour, to the saints, to sinners, is
drawn forth. Hatred of sin fuls us
with vehement desires for its subju-
gation. Zeat for the honor of God
and the good of his people, is rendered
conspicuous; whiie it becomes more
easy to exercise patience in purquing
cur object, and waiting for the bless-
ing.

Net only se, but ail duties arefeit
tobedeligl«fful. It isapleasure,then,
to take up the cross, difficuities only
elicit our courage, the groveihing en-
jcyments ofearth are sp urned, because
we possess the dciights cf saivation;
the closet is no longer slighted, the
gates of Zion no longer mourn or
absence, the cverflowinig of the heart
enriches our conversation, ive are
careful te depart, from ail iniquity,
and studious to please God ; wvhiie
the falness of ourjoys constrains us
te invite others te corne with us, that
we rnay do them, good.

Besides which, in this state, wefecel
lAc omnipotence of our resources. 'Ne

knowv that God hiath, Iovcd us, and
thiat Christ biath rcmnovcd our grult,
and the Spirit witnesses w'ith oui-
spirit that wv are the hbldren of God.
We, therefore, are enabled to say,
IlThe Lord is our ligbit andi our sal-
vation, whoiii shial wve fcai-?" Psaliti
xxvii. 1, and, ",If (iod be for us, wbo,
can be ag-ainst us ?' Rom. viii. 31.
'Ne are thius enabled to bid defiance
to every foe, and out of weakness are
made strong. The joy oU the Lord
is, einphatically our strength. Nehie-
miahi viii. 10. And ive cease to wvon-
der at the zeal, seif-denial, liberality
and devotedncss of tbe primitive
Christians, wvben wve kilo%% that they
wvere filed witli gladiness and unspeak-
able joy.

Howv important, is it then, for every
saving and lioly purpose, to possess
faith lu the Lord Jesus Christ, that
wve mnay reJoice in hiope of the gtory
of God; and that being delivered
out of the baud of our enemies, ive
may serve hlm, without fear in holi-
nes, and righiteousness before him,
ail the days of cur life! Luke i. 74,
7.5.

PREACIIING 0F BUNYAN.

The Bible v. as his principal library.
But, with scarcely anyother bock than
this, lie %vas the iînost eiiiinent minis-
ter of hi$ agie, if usefuiness znay be
considered the standard cf erninence.

It is relateà cf the iearned Dr.
Owen, that on a certain occasion,
after having hieard Johin Bunvan
preach ivith muclh power and spirit-
tuality, and on being a.s;ked if he had
been te hear the "ctinker," the name
by which Bunyan, by refèrenee te
his occupation, was scofflngly desi-
tiated, the Doctor replied, «,,1 have
indced; and if, by a surrender of all
the huinan Ic-arning 1 have acqnircd,
1 coulti preach with the ability ana
hieaventy unction cf Mr. B3unyan, the
sacrifice should cheerfully ho made."

Bunyan is but ene instance axnong
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the multitude tlîat could be named Icriminals at Inverness. Sncb scenes;
of talent wii mighit be cultivated, are frequently instructive and affect-
and the eloquence which might *.e ing 'n a highi degree; it proved to be
elicited by a careful and truly consci- so on the present occasion. After
entious and religious study of the an aged woinan biad been tried, and
Book of God. Thle man who, in lus sentenced to banishrnent froin lier
public ministrations, wvould reason native country, a fine, tai!, band-
with the iinost effeet, mnust arguie on some young man -%vas placed in the
the principles of revelation. Tiiere dock. A charge of wilf'ul murder,
is presented a system of logic, built accompanied with circumstances of
on the facts relating to God and eter- extreme atrocity, ivas brought against
nîty, whiclî i, uîîerriing in ail its rude- him. It appeared tliat lie had first
ne;s, inf'allible in ail its premises, and seduîced, and then, destroyed, the
inflexibly just and correct in ail its unsuspecting 'victim of~ lis villaray.
deductions. Thîis lîappened on a Sabbath morn-

He wlao would arrest tlîe consci- ing. Having, aî lie thought, cn
ence of the bold transgressor, or cealed the corpse of the deceased, he
awvaken the stupor of' the careless and ivent to the kirk, and reanained in the
self-dcceived, must pluck lais arrows midst of the congregation durîng the
of conviction frouin the Bible, and aim concluding part of divine service.
tlîem. witlî an eloquence wlîich a deep There wvas soniething so indecorous
acquaintarice with that book can in lais liabiliments, so excited in hiii
alone inspire, at the feelings, the sin- couinte nance, so c<)nfused in bis be-
fui habits,, and tlîe corrupt, but secret, haviour, and altogether so strangre
propensities of tiiose whoun we would and wvild ini his look, that the eyes of
recai to duty and to God. It is be- a great portion of the couigregation
cause the niodels of inspiration are were fixed upouî laim; and althuoh
kept out of tighti, and] are superseded he atteînpted to join in the singing
by a courtly mode of addre.,s, and a he could not divert from his person
model of argument built on the basis the curiosity of the people. After
of camnai reasoning, tlîat so littlc is service the wvell-kno'vn female friend
-done by a large portion of moderna of this identical yoting man was found,
preachers. sbockingly mangied, weltering in lier

Tlîey go to the people with unuch blood, and bid under a liedge.
fauited strength, but their panoply Suspicion inimediately fell upon 1dmi
resembles that of David armed witlî as the murderer. He was taken into
Saui's armoar. Tlîey return froni custody, tried, seîîtenced to execuition.
their labor wvitl d issatis faction, be- During bis imprisonment 1 obtained
cause tlîey sec no lasting, impression permission to visit him. 1 found
made on tlaeir auditory. Umlike him in bis ceil, loaded wvitli irons,
David, they refuse tîe sling and stone; chained to the floor, and sitting on
a simple dependanve on God, and the straw,.. A chair was beside hirn, on
efficacy of lais trmth ; and disappoirît- wvbich were placed a cold potatoe, a

meutis te cosequnce.jug of water, an'] a Bible. From the
jmoment I entercd the room tii! I left,

1SOLENIN WAR«N['NG TO PARENTS. he neyer looked Up. Not a question
"A foolish son is thse hcaviness of his tuotler." itlîat I put to luim wvould lie answer.

Prov. x. 1. At length I sai'], IlSlîall I pray with
In company witlî a minister of the you ?" He muttere'] IlYes.' Anxi-

gospel, nuw preacliug in South ous to know somcthing of bis preli-
Africa, I one day attended a court ous history, I made inquiry, an'] as-
of Justice, to wituess the trial of some certained that only a tèew ixours bie-
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fore I visited lus ceil, bis niothier bad word ,,ruld remnin sufficient tu point theni

been adrnitted to take leave of insii tothe "Lamb ot'God, that takcth asnay tIse

To her lie said, IlMothpi', if' it had lot, sinl of thge svurid. " And %ve aire told in tsait
beenfor ou, shuld lot ave blessed %vord, " 51' tiiey hî'iieve nul Mo,e-i anid

beenforyou I lioud nt hve een thge pruphets, tin'y %vuuld mîot beiie've thougi
here ! " Shie replied, 111 ans sure 1 one %susisi ribe f'runi the <iAd. A i ve sc

neyer told you to do any lsarrn." <tiso t's'eni the' aint biessed %-, rd, %wheii Christ
W' ~I~ wfulempasishe ~joied, the i»isteous did rise fi'umi the dead, how t'e%
am sure è beiieved.

,youdevr tid ? todo owrespectinig thse preaciin- uof the gos-
any good." Froni thiat Isour bis lips p<'î, Christ tells Iii-, diseiffie tu, IlGo isito ail
were sealed. In a fiew days a1'ti-r, the tire vrid, assd preacis tige go.spel to every

.wfui sentence of the law vas earried treur. Let us theni coxîsider wiaat tise

into eflèct. I could find no grounld 1prezachissg of tise gospelt- is. We read in
that~~~ bi mdladbenoRsitais x. 15 IlHuw% beaustiflui aire the feet

to hope thtbsinn a be ' tîscn tsait preach tige gospel of peaue, ansd
perly affected, or brougbit isîto a hrissg glad tidissgsr ol' good tîissgb;" <sud ust

penitent state. XVhat must have verse 17, I'isitit cosuelli by hiearing, and

been the einotions and retlecti<xns of, heas'ing by tihe %vord ut' Gud." 'e a re teeld

tîtat parent, against wvloin it %va ses~gvtsn
possible for a son, in suclh circuini- Iassy perser tîses ,aiy, thesY are desz!titute ofthle
stancés, to utter sucli a reproavch, 1 t op' 'insisii'tered uxitu themn, wvhi1e they
%%ilI not atteinpt to describe. Let thave the Sared volumne, cont-iiiiiusg the

parents leartu, frotl this atiècîingr 1 psnachinig uof Christ anid Ilii Apossies, wilieih
narrative, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j- p~htbesns ie' ~ ilain .ande heautitasl tu every une that bc-

narrtiv, wlat lessngsthey la' lie'veth ? Or tlare arty ýsW,, they are crying
confer upon tiseir chljdren, by the for thre isread and %%ater tif life, andl cry ili
tinely enforceinent of religious in- vain? Christ, alune, is the bread of life.
struetion, and bow poignant may Listen to soute of tise many kind invitations
he their own grief if' they sbouid 1iii thait blessed word, to ec'ery one tlaat .% iii
ever hear, and liear with truth and hPar lisvoice, Il H, evcry one thait tiirsteth,

oreye to tire waters, and lie that lbath nu
justice, tihe awfui reproaci, 64You menomtey; corne ye, buy, and cat; yea, corne,
lsever to/l me to do any good 1" buy ville ansi milk ivithout mtsusey, anud

iw ithout price. 'Wheret'ore do ye spend money
for that which. is <sot bread ? and your labour

To thse l9ditor. for that wliich satisfleth trot? hiearkent diii-
gbently unto mue, and eat ye that %vlsiei ib. aoud,

Ssi,-In tise Mekýqazisac for October tliere and let your soul deliglit itaielt' ia fltl1ezýs.
nppeaired ant arcountt of Me. James MINine's Incline your car, and corne utu me: lienar,
journey up the banks oftheSi Grand River, and yuur soul lisall live. Seek ye the Lord
in %shichi lie grieves to saty thait there are su wviile lie xaay bie futone, cali ye upun him,
asassy inhauîltants of tise Townships lie hias iviiile lie is lîcar. Turil ye, tursa ye, %vhiy
visited, periaiiing for vrast ot' the Il brcad of vrill ye die? Tl'-day, if ye iviii liear lus
lifeý," onsie utire oSier liand, lie -says, the voice, liai-den nut yoîsr isearts. And Jesun
people ut tisose Settlemnents, whiie iii their stoud and cried, sayitng, If any inain thirst,

Ilf<stlerlassd, long essjoyed tise -services of the j et hMn corne untu me and dIrinik." W, e f'ar-
sattzs.ry, ains svho have sait nînler the sounie ther sec in tisat blessesi vsurd, thait those that
of thet glorlouzs gospel." But now lie coin- had ears to helir those iniviting cailla,, retained
paires dhivin tu a moral de',ýurt, dying iii tieir 1or lieliev'cd tise ticlinigs, or goosi aseis uof tIsait
sihs, andi perisliing for iack se'of s'd dcarSaîviouir,forined licaevsnuiucis
Straisare tu think, thait pesople oncre beiieve'r', aisi rusntse< btedtast iii tIse Ap)o>tle!s' duc-
in Christ, fulluwears uof tise Lamnb, nn îerisb- 1trisse. Anss P>aul exhorth tiiose tliaa believe,
i<sg for la<ck o ut'ksosledge, aned ile Bible in 1 tu lie t'allouers of hini ais lie nas ut' Christ,
thrir ha7srLÇ, xvîirir conltSses tihe vritisgs uof ansi to keep tise urdiigasices as lie deliveresi
"Moses ansi tise Peîpes, a vsi a,; tlose ofet'îm to us. Again, hse says, "lBe t'aeiowers
tise Apo,,tles of' our Lord. But it aippeases tog<îiscr ot' se, and mtari: ilieni tsat vvalk so,
to nie thait tinsse whvle ini tleeir fiali,'rlasie, as ye havse ai, fier ani e.xatsaple." We iikewi-.e
hlave lieen led by tIhe prevepts ainsi omneansi- Ive, %vîit's tihe rlssrlà rause togetîser un tise
neit of sien, aussi have tsut been aittt-ltliti-- t, fir.,t day ut' we'el, thant thele' miein'bers cdli-
Site latws ands ordussa'.nes ot' Chriii 5«id Ii:i tisaI ont! auorher; fo' P.111nt y' : Il le Maiy
A1îosles ; othertvise, thaît pure andi inileei ail iss'de>y, one iey onie, tisat ail niaiy Iearn,

c
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and] all be comforted ;" and, Il let your wemen gD [ 7 E ~~[ 'y.
keep silence in the churches, for it is net per-
mitted unto thesu to speak; and if they wvill
Icara any thissg, let thiem asIc their husbassds LINES
at home; for it is a sisame for wosness to ON AN NCITO PNAprslFN
speak is thoi churcîs." We likewise sec that I I1 PNA OIHFN

there were eiders ordained frein anong themn- AT BUIISTOL.

selves to take the oversighit of the flock of There is a remarkable Greek Inscription
God. round the Fout, in the Romnn Cnthoic Cisapel

In the next plnce, I would sincerely entrent at Bristol, the Letters of whicls form the saine
every persoîs that lias the words of the giorious iverds when rend forwards or lsackwards, oit
gospel in their dwellirug,,s, net te bc deceived, which a flnptist Missister wrote tise following
thinking that they eau bave auy excuse for Unes.
settlug at noughit the commirandsnents of God,
for tise want of n shepherd to tieirnsind ; for NI'?ON ANOMHMNATA MUI
Christ is the truc shepherd, and is invitiug MONAN O¶'IN.
every ene to corne uste him, and ie shail be
tè

5
eir shsepherd. Agalin, I would ask howv se 11asls ily sins, not My face cmly.

rnany tisat bave sat uder tise soussd of the Well sais], if rightiy understood,
gospel are vois] of the knowicdg-e and righte- As u epscieto
ousuess of tise word of God? If mess and Buot, oh! that ail ivis rend it would
women perssh for lack of knowledge, I ams Btke ie rt i iw
sorry te sec se rny perishiug, tlsou.h pro-
fessiug a zessi of gediiness; for, as Paul Ilow oft have Catholie Divines,
isnys to, the cisildren, of Israel, "I bear theiu Andi more hesides them tassgit,
record, that they hsave a zeai of God, but net Tîsat Gosi by outward rites desigusa
according to kuowlIedgc; for tisey being igue- To cleause frem ev'ry faule,
ignorant of God's righiteouness, and geing
about te establisi their OWKI rilisteousuess, Tisey tell yen babes are purged front sins,
bave net submitted thesselves unto tise 1 Regen'rate, born aus'-v;
righteousness. of Gxod ; for Christ is tise end But soon as active life bcgins
of tise ]aw for riglhtenusness tu; every o55e that Wlsat do tsey ail pssrsue?
believeth." But Paul says, Ilthey have not alt 1yn uhfalc eev
obeyed the gospel, for Istall saith, ' Lord, O1 < ur faiissci Lodeeve py
'svbo hath beiieved outr report?' But I sa siBt let tiscm îirst repent, helieve,
have they ssot heard ? Ycs, verily, tîseir Ansi csuse tise narrewv wssy.
sonnd ivent into ail the earth,î-land tiseir
words uuto tise ends f tise world."' I1 entreat May thcy receive tise iuwarsl grare,
every eue, tisen, that lisas tise souns] of that Tises hsave tise outsvarsl sigis,
blesscd gospel %vith thise day and ssigist, not And ever slsew in every place
te think they are -%vitisosst a sisepiserd; even 'rhine cuergy divinie.
Christ tise rigbtcous, if they will bear his Noetîsers act, ner thir w ei

veice. Dnvid savs, God's comsinandmessts Nrd W5dai

znade him wiser than bis etsemies; fur tlsey Fo ar issing will avril,
were ever witb isim. Rie snys, I have more Tisy Spirit gracions Gesi tisey neesi,
understandiug than nil sny teachcrs ; for His power cant neyer fail.
Ged's testisuonies are niy medîtations ;-tlsy Wiîen they ivitis ail tise heart believe,
word is at lamp uinto iny fset., and a liiht nto Wle irs skoaas rzi
sny pnth." Mly earuesL prayer is, that that L.et tisem tise sacres] rite redoive,
,vord snay be unto ail mou wisat it was te Ansd ho indeesi Baetiz'd,
Davis], whicb shahl mal<e themn wiser tisan all
their tcsscbers. IlTo tîsat inan wili I look<," Wiseliy insmers'd heneatis th(. stream,
says Gos], Ilwlse is pour, and of a contrite Tisence niay they joyful rise,
spirit, ans] tresubletis nt ny ,yord." M~y Ansi Christ andi grca ho aIl thoir themne,
opinion is, tisat if men aud ivomen %vill not Till tisey ascoasi the skies,
tremble at God's word, that the cuticing
iverels of maan's wisdeni, thessgh they may
raise tise feelings of tise beart for a littie ivili11 Busi-,Ess.-Cai on a business man ia
soon perish Il ike the nserning cicw." business heurs, euly on business, transact

Your'à respectfulil', fyenr business, ans] go about yonr business,

~ev. 5, 1839. A F.ESIALE. iu order te give hlmn time te fliish his
1business.
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CANADA
BAPTIST lSSIONAItY SOCIETY.

The 11ev. JOHN~ EOWARDS, sen., Pastor
of the Baptist Chnirch ùt Clarence, 13. C.,
who xwas appointed by the Corninittee of this
Society to visit Great Britain to present
is clahrns to our Christian friends there,

sailed from Qucbec on the Sth ultixso, in
the Barque Arabian, for Greenoc.

PAYINENTS ISECEIVED DY TUSE TRRAStJRER.

Rlobert Drake, for Education.......... £0 12 6
A fripad in Clarcace, for PtIr. Edwards'

Expenses ....................... O G 3
James Thiomson, sen., for Edtiation to

lst J1ny .................. £2 10 O
John Th'omson, do do do 2 10 O
John Dimn, do do don 2 10 O
James Tlionûssn,jiin. do do do 2 10 O
Thos. M1. Thomson, do do do 2 10 0-12 10 0
J. flowles, Donation for the College ... 0 5 0

£13 13O
JAMES MILNe, Trcasturer.

CANADA BAPTIST COLLEGE.
The following valuable Works have been

presented to the Lihrary:

Dy Baptist Colonial Society.
Horne's Introduction, 5 vols.
Smithi's Mtessiah, 3 vols.
Hall's Works, 6 vols.
Foster's Essays, 1 vol.
Aiaswortls's Dictionary, 1 vol.
1]ill's Lectures, 2 vols.
Adam's lloman Antiquities, 1 vol.
llobinson's Greek Lexicon, 1 vol.
M%'Rnight's E pisties, 1 vol.
Jones on the Canon, 3 vols.

BL, M. C. Jones, E sq., London:

Doddridgc's Expositor, 5 vole
Campbell's Gospels, 2 vols.
Wardlaw's Socinian Controversy, 1 vol.

By Rets. S. Nicholson, lymnouth:
Sturtevant on Preaching, 2 vols.

Dy a Lady in Mlontreal.-
M'IKniglit on the Epistles, 8 vols.

UPPER CANADA
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Accotint of Donations, &c. received by
Elder O.AKLEv, for the Upper Canada Baptist
Misbionary Society.

B. Chadwick ... ... ... .. ...... £1 5 0
John Bnrker ... ... ... ... ... .. o 5 0
John Clarke ... ... ... ... ... .. O 5 0
Deacon 11avens ... ... ... ... ... o0 5 0
charlotte Westover ... ... ... ... O0 5 O
Mrs. Brichiart ... ... ... ..... ... O0 5 0
Collection at Rainhamn... ... ... O0 7 10
Eidler Maltby ... ... -.. ... ... ... 0 10 0
Eider Christiais's Congregation.. 0 10 3
Collection at Drunmmondville. 0 16 3
lmrs. Ellice.... ... ... ... ... .. o 5 o
Mrs. Cole ... ... ... ... ..... ... O0 5 0
Mr. Colo ... ... ... ... ... ... ... o I 3
John M'Clelln... ... ... .. .... 0 5 0
.Mrs. Casselinan ... ... ... ... ... o 0 0
Joseph Iluinter.... ... ... ... ... O0 3 I ý
Friends lu Btirford ... ... ... ... O0 13 1~
1saac Blasdale5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 3 9
A poor Widow. ... ... ... ... .. 0 3
Friends iu Whitby ... ... ... ... O0 7 10
H-. Wilson ..- ..... .. O 2 6
John Wilson ... ... ... ... ..... 0 2 6
Mrs. Ilod1ge.... ... ... ... ..... 0 5 O
iNtIrs. Sniitls.... ... ... ... ... .. O 2 6
Joseph Vhilips.... ... ... ... ... O0 5 O
Friends in Ilaldimnand ... ... .... 0 7 1
W. B. Chord ... ... ... ..... ... 0 1 10.1
Williamn E. Clayton ... ... ..... I 1 0
Thomas Broi.... ... ... ..... O0 5 0
Ezra Brown ... ... ... ... ... ... O0 2 6
P. Dean.... ... ... ... ..... ... O0 2 6
S. flowcll ... ... ... ... ..... ... 0 5 O
Benny's School-house.... ... ... 0 2 10r
Malîiflon Bray ... ... ... ..... ... 0 . 0
Mn'r. Grisivold.... ... ... ... ... O0 2 6
Josephi Hixon ... ... ...... .... 0 5 0
Joshua Freeman, sen .... ... .... 0 10 O
Samnuel Wright ... ... ... ... ... I 1 0 O
M~rs. wrigit ... ... ... ... ... .. O 5 O
Laban Crandell, on account of

Auxiliary Missionary Society. 1 15 0
Friends lu Erie ... ... ... ... ... i1 2 4j
John Stewart ... ... ... ..... ... O0 10 0
Mr. Stewart ... ... ... ... ... ... O0 2 6
Mr. Mtiîkins .. ... O .. .. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Derby, and Son 0 3 9
EIder Elliut. ... ... ... ..... ... O0 5 0
Ebenezer Colîver ... ... ..... ... O 0 àO
S. Chamberlain ... ... ... ... ... O0 1 8
John Shearer ... ... ... ..... ... O0 5 O
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Peacon S. Sihn.it...h.... £0 5 0'I
Ppter MNli)c ... .O. . . . 5 0
T)eacon J,'eplî Kit... ... 0 5 O
Frienî nt Yarniothi ...... 0 9 0
Friends at St. Tlîunia . c.... 0 16 9
Deaconî ...na ..ttie. 0 10 0
Isaac B3lackburnî, Ali aceait of

Auxiliary Society ... ... ..... O 1,2 6
Josephi Blacdmnrul. ... ... ... ... 0 2 6
Jestan Robinson ... ... ... ..... 0 6 0
Deacon Richard Flowarti* ..... 2 3 9
Elizabeth MiN'Intirt,-... ... ... ... O0 6 3
0. Cloc ...... ... ... ... ... ... O I 3

Those markied w %ere for Upper Canada BaPtist
Magazine.

Account of Subscriptions from pensons
residing within the bouudary of the Lastern

Association, who ara miot members

Auxiliary Societies, viz. :

Timathy Cal ver, Towîîserd d.L..£
Mrs. Coîver, da ... ... ... O0
S. Chaiberlain, do ... ... ... 0
Mrs. Chiamberlain. <la... ... ... O0
Da. J. Mfisaner, ]JruininondIville 0
B. Cbadwich, (Io..a.. 2
S. Falcanbridgre, sen. do .....
Mrs. E astliam do .. O
P. Deant, Trafialgar.... ... ... ... O0
7rs. Bawîinaii, <loa.... ... ... ... 0
A. Griswold, dIo,.... ... ... ... O0
Mrs. Gri:ý%vo)d, do ..... ... ... ... O0
Johin Steiwart, Esqîiesiuig... ... ... O0
Rebecca Frecinan, <la ... ... ... .. O
Elisha Cor<1, do... ... ..... O0
Jane Beaier, <lu... ... ... .. O
Den. S. Warden, <lo... ... ... .. O

MNatth)ew Smith, Brin.... ... .... 0
Mr-'. Smith, (Io.........
Jarvis Barracloiigli, Gaît ... ... ... O0
Mirs. Barraclougli, <la.... ... .. 0

oi the

2 6
10 0

5 0
10 0
10 0
5 0
5 0
2 6
5 0
5 0
2 6
5 0
5 0
7 6
5 0

10 O
10 O

2 6
10 O

5 0

J. 1A 1ICA.

The following lettars, forwarded ta tha

Association, laIed at Montega Bay in Janu-

ary, fromn the Chînreles ai Savantia-la-Mar
aud Fuller'e Field, undar tie pastoral care

ai Mr. TrCHINS,, present a gratifying stt-
ment ai the pragress of tlî Reedeiner's cause,
ini a quarter w~liere, at no listant period, the

niast violant oppobition iras cxperienrcd.

churck at Fnllcer's P-icld.

I'UNDEit tlîe gond lîand ai aur lîea-venly
Fathar ive have been braughîit througýh atiother
yvar iu safety. Samnetiines sve have, in no
smali degrea, erýjoyed the smilas af hie recan-
cilad couintenance; and, at otber times, iva

have spverely ft.It Ill.. chastlsiug han'!. Our
heloved pastor. lias bcau <leeply afilicted b is
'lear partiuer bia,; hîcn toikn f'i'aîn him by tbe
liaîîd of~ <leth ; aud, svbule we t*eel (in bis ne-
couint, we fleei slrply on aur owu : ve, ton,
have Iot a friand who liad our iuterests decp-
IV at %i'roi vlio iuîized l'or us at the
Redvenier's tfoot, soughlit

4
iiu every wvay the

advaiîccîneîit of our spiritual welf-tre, and
Nvas truly a.rîistbat the saine mind should
ba iii us whicbi was aIea iii Christ Jesuis.

At Fulr's Field wve bave so far cornpleted
a building, ou the spot where the other wva4
burnt ta the groHnml, as t> lie ale regularly
to attend Divine service tliere. The building
is fic'y fi'et by tliirty, whiiclî we expected
%vould ha zsîificiently large to accomitnodate us
t'or a cotisiderahle titne : but God's time
?mrs ta ha caine ta faivour this longr cold and
dark part ai our lanîd. 'lTere is n constant
troubliîg of the waters, aîîd a spirit af litar-
iir tiever beftrc wvitnessed now prevails.
Nuîîsbers have beaui added to tue cbutreh
ivid tinbers are castinîg tbcir lot in svith us

jas a peole, dlesirous of being instructed in
jthe fear of tue Lord.

Aînong thtose whio bave beau added f0 us
by baptisin ara an averseer arîd lus wife, who
have, for soma tiîne past, givets evideuce thea
tlîey lîad experiaucd a change ai heart. At
aîîy sacrifice tbay were determined to falloiv
dia stalle of thiir Redeeiner; and, on the 6tb
instant, wvitlî tlîirty-eigbIt othiers, w are pub-
licly baptized, and receivad juta cîturch icI.
lowslîip. Fromn titis circutînstance it ie evi-
<lent thtat, if tia ganerality of those svbo carne
froîn thtat fnvouircd cautucry irons ibich the
Gospel Nvas sent to tItis ]and of springs, would
but clierisli thtose holy feelings whicli ivere
plaîîted %vitliin thein in thc days of tbeir
y<îuth, in tlîe lîouse of their fathers, Jamaiva
%vould, long ere titis, have beeu still more
bigbiy thvoured of lier Gad ; for, irom the
examplle set by thiose at the luead, numbars
are now attatuding froîn tue estate, frota
%liicii. until very racantiy, we could val
procure oruy. We looak ou this instance ai
Divine favour as a tokan for goad; and,
julgin- froîn the valuable assistance our pas-
tor lias receivad it carrying ou prayer-ineet-
iiigs, tbrouglî tha little band ai young men
added ta dia elînrel at Savainua-la-Malzr in
the past vear, Nve cannot but indulge aurselves
iii the fonîd expectation tîtat, tvith tIc assis.
tance of this our new friand aud brother in
Cbrist, wc shall again stretch out aur borders,
and occasionally preacli at Negrill, whiclî
wvas abandoîîad for %vant ai that strengtli nd

sIstnce wvbicil aur lîenvenly Fadher noie
semrs ta have throva in aur wvay.

As ta whlat this aur statiou is likely ta be
we canoat tell. The building is capable of
holding 500 parsons anly. Our minster b]t
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suit been able te attend ta us lateiy, In conse- hast three of aur youing fricîrds traincd ffs
quence of his heavy trials, and thcrefore NVC teachers, whlo have rrarv scirois irr full opera-
can oniy say that on tire day of the openfl t'oni, ,r.J Velentirre, Nvira lsaet Fuilcr's
irrg there ivere fully 1200 persons prescrit. Fieid r. Constazrtirlie, %vhio k et Savarîna-ý
Ons Christmas-day our pas>tor v'isited us, La Miar; and wvhose orumbers on the books
when the place %vas ivell filled; and aor Sab- stand 120. Two, davs ecd weck we bave
bath-day, the 6th instant, I*tdly one haitf of ai working schroil urrdrr the btiperirîteridence
tice people coud nuL approacir scrfficientiy of Miss Jane Laike; and ils thre Sebbath.
neer to hear thre sounid ut that Gospel %vhich, seirool there are about 150 chitniren At
under God, is able ta mnake Nvise unito, salva- Fricrrdbhip, Mr. J. N. Vaz lias 42 clr)ildrerr
tion. on iris boouks, andi 32 ir daily attrenderce;

A day-srhool sves commenced, with four aird an cverning sebrini, et Sweet River, of
childrcn, under tire superintendence of *%r. about 18. Mr. A. Vaieratine lias been sn
James Valentine, on tire l4th of February: to the Rev. J. Clark, lit Broirn's Town, ta
trov there are 224 cîrlîdrea on tire books, and Lake an active part ii iris schoals; and Mr.
from 100 to 120 are la daiiy attendane". R. Joirrsorr is now about Ieavingr us ta be
There are 150 ua the Sabbeth-school; and 56 trairreri fjr the ce-rryirrg, on ofarrotirer sciroal.
have been adried ta tire cirurcli by beptirn. 'rima Gnd la pieased to give us tihe irîstru-

We cannot look irpor tis but as lit arrswer mnerts with ivhielr tn carry on iris work, end
ta the meny fervent prayers end indefatigabie whiile lie chastises witio une henni he la coin-
labours of the servants of Jeans Cirrist, wiro, forting with the otlrer. Our energies ivill
tîraui ofterr much discouraged, arnd tireir lie more tiren ever tnrrnr'd ta the irrstruction
spirits mach cat clown, relied soieiy on the nf tire yaunîg, remeniberirrig that it is a positive
promise af Gud tiret iris wvrrd sliould irot re- comnmand givca by Christ, IlFeed rny larebs."
tura uinta him- void, aird thorefore ever per- Durir tire pat yer 56 have been baptized,
severe<i. And doubtiesa, even nosv tire 6 restorr'd, 5 bave died, 3 hra vebr.en nirsniissed,
sainted spirits of a Mann and a Gardner, and eight eclided. Trie irresent number ia
and of our dear sister, who ies just foiion-ed thre cinnrch irere la 280, iths 597 inquirers.
them te their eternal homne, are stili takirrg Ia the Britiash day scirool tirere are t20
a iively iraterest ia aur preseat aad fiture cildren, aird 150 in tire Sabbath school, un-
welfare. der the chrarge of Mr. R. L. Constantinre and

Puring the year 56 bave been baptized, 2 MÀ%iss Jane Lake. At Friendship, there are
have beea disrrrisaed to otirer cirurcires, 1 hes 42 children in the day scîroal, 18 i the even-
diod, aird there are now 78 meaibers, with ing-I scinool, eit Sweet River, and 16 la thet
255 inquirers. et George's Plain, under the charge ofMr

There are -924 chldren in tire Britishi and J. N. Vaz and W. Harrison.
Infatrtschoals, aird 150 in tire eveningsciîooi, Munetain Side.
under the charge of MNr. James Valentino. -

At Savanna La Me1r.

The great Ilead af the cirurcir, amid vari-
eus dark dispensationa of iris providence, liras
nsa smied srpoa us. Rlis goodacas ta us
stands unparalieied by tiret of any previaus
year. WVie are now dclivered fram tire gailirrg
yoke of temporel slavery, and aur carnest
prayer la tiret we uiay "'stand fat ila that
liberty wherewith Christ liras made us free."
Fram the long and continrred affliction ai
eur now depnrrted sister, aur services ivere
not for same time so reguier as we could
wishr. A degree of coldacas appeared
arnongst us, wtrich we trust, under tire kind
hanrd of aur Gad, has been again removed.
The general attendance on the preachizrg af
the Gospel is good, and la many instance-s
Ged has convirrced us ai its saving efflcacy.
We are endc.avouring ta lessea as mmch as
possible thse delit that stili remainîs on/our
cirapel, for ive find it rrecessary again ta pre-
pare for the accommodation af otirers ta sit
within aur %valis, and ta listea with us ta the
round of tire Gospel ai life and peace. We

hie tea ttenrd mucîr ta this station, partly from
vcry lreavy relative and soinetimes personai
afflictions, arrd partly from iris bcing obliged
frequently ta bic present at and atterrd to the
building et Fuiler's field. But iris absence iras
been partly made up by somne of our young
friends %with wvlom Gad bas favoured us, and
thcy have mauy opportunities of readirrg ser-
mons ta very gaod congregations.

The retiremeatof SirLxoy.%EL SMITH fram
tihe Goverument of Jarmaica, and the arrivai
ofhissuccessor, Sir CnAitLES METCALF, lied
caused some excitenrent. la the latter part
af August. tire Ministers af tire "lBeptibt
Wristrernmnin" eprsing Shir rere eMTH ioi
Wi etiern Jrin"adressedg Shir LreSgre an i
departîrre, anrd tireir deep sense of the pro..
priety of iris conduct. Sanie of tire more

striking passages af tise addressw ivsubjoin.
"The admirable tact dispiaycd hy yor

IExcellency la effecting the termninatiotn of the
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Apprenticeslpl Systein, In your <ireatment of prooif of their audacioui; accusations against
the coritumitCous4 MlîleVS Of' the IlOnISe Of you.
Assettibly, anîd in preserving the pence of the Il Gentlemen, the flrst year of' general
Culony, during a period, of unusuati.l excite- freedon bias passed away. NYliat were the
muent, vwitlîout tho aid of' a Police Force, forcbodings of' its enemies? Where are tire

mnu..t excite iii the id of' every loyal subject vagrants9 ?-ivliert tht quiatters ?.-vhere tho
feeliîîgi of' admiratIon and gratitude, and vvilI injuries against p)ropeirtie4, or person4 of vlîit-
lead wi ever to nsoi~ethe naine of' Sir Li- men? Ono!th30,0opreeSle,
oriel Smuith, vitli the liberty and happincss of' let loose iii ont! day, te equal rights and liber-
Our1 people. ty, îlot a huitimn leing of tliat nass lias coni-

ci e fel confident, nlot%%itlit-'tanding the. mitted liimself iii aniy of' those dreaded offen-
senseless clamour, by wvbiclh ve have been ces.
assailed, that, in our ef fortsý for the public "lThe admirable conduct of the. ppasantry
weal, your Excellencey lias rcgî±daur in sncb a cribis ias constituteil a proud tri-
carniest debire to emnîloy our influence to tumpb tu tlîe cause of' religrion; and tliose
inaintain tlîe dignity ut' the llritikhI croviu, v vho contributedl tu enlligrlitei themi iii tleir
and upliold the Nlaj4(ebty of the. lau%. moral duties, thiroughi persecutions, inistlts,

-At any period vw c shotld have deplored andI (laîgerzi, have doserved tht. regard and
the loss, vvhî icth Coloîiy iii general, anîd esteemn ot'the good amid tlîejust iii al cliribtian
ouirselves iii particular. ivonld sust4iini hiy the cotnîries.
remnoval o!' your Excellenicy ; but vve luectli- "'rite people o!' EîîglaI.nd bave a rigt to
arly féel it at tliis ~ulimiture %,slitn %we are demnd andi %ill btili ii,isît tlîît the. liberty
convinced we are entirely def'enceless, vvitli- o!' tire negroes, purclîased by tlmem, at stichî a
onit the least protection lrein tht. law', that hîeavy cost, bhîomld lie perfectly seciured to
portion of' the commoîniity froin vhitli our thein, and i nuch reinain., to ho done f'or thent.

juries are selected, beinig, f'or tht. îoot parît, Yuu xnay fiel asîed owever, chat the.
Ouîr relentless enemîies; inanty o!' vhom have saine îii 0trilih acihieved suîchi a glurions
v'iolated tht. solernn banctiuuî ot' -n <atl to iii>îmail hiînonî', asi the. destritztion o!' Slavery
graif'y their feelings of laobtilit3' tuwvard uIs. i n ahi its- deîiendencie-, ivill tîltinmately put

iWe most earniestly implohire yoir Excel- diîwin tlîe bail lains, and pî'tty tyrannies, l'y
lency tu use the. influience yon J assess on voir V-Illuli thie peabatitry are still harabbed and
arrivaI in England, to securo tor us that pro- ol)pressed.
tectiomi to NIvhîchl we are entitlcd, anîd te obtiirI "A great chian.ge is i A in Jrocess, by
the repeal of tliobe cruel and oîiîrebbive lau.s, vihîich li îu'ni~î mon are comning into the.
which still disgrace the Stattt BIuoks of Ji- xnanageîcmt otfiî;itis anid it catuitit bc'
m'lien. long bef'ore abseuîtees wvill extricate tliombelves

ciVe bave to tender our tbauiks, thuat your f'roin tlîeir present tinlucky delusion, anîl dis-
Excelleticy basi had mnagnimiiiity to bliare the cuver, thai tic balîvatitîn of thieir Ebtates must
reproîich, and to def'eid thme re1îutatiuiî, of depemîd or) the. eopluymieut o!' agents, vvho
men wlîose onily crime is, that tlîey have been vvill flot defraud the. labourers o!' thîcir vvages,
deti-rmiued to proteet tlîeir fillow-men in tlîe or implose exorbitant rents.
enjoyment o!' that liberty, ivhich has beexi ci have staid lucre longer than my duty
purchasefi for them, by the inluabitants of to my owNv famiîy wvarranted. Neitlier beur-
Great Britain." riions abuse froin the Pulpit, or froua the

Is answering this address, Hiii Excellency Press, or repeated threats of assassination,
Caesefb filwn sroglnug" bave deterred me from doing mny duty to tlîe

euoaneupated population. 1 have been more
"On y asumin tueGovenmemt ofthian rewarded by ivitoessing tlîeir sobcrjoys

tliis Colony, 1 strongly exîuressed my relianc, iii freedium."
onr the wblole body of Misoaisiitleir Tlî aoe c-tracts are of seine value just
luigb ilitegrity o!' purpose, and in their lovali h oee

principles. You more tlîan realized aIl the ow fl~wlieii s0 much on the opposite side .p-
benefits I expected froin your Miuistry, by pears ; they should be o!' considerable wveiglit.
raising tue negroes from tCie mental degrada- Tlue address cornes frorn men intimatelr
tions of Slavery the nescieerinig ounjganions
o!' Chribtianity; and they wvere tlios, tauiglt,
thant patient endurance of evil, wvhivi h las so
materially contributeil to tlîe general. tran-
quillity, even vwith the aid o!' a vicions axaI
well paid p>ress, Luth in England anîu Jaunai<a,
and it may be prestimeil, seime habitual con-
fidence in Jamitica juries, the enernies of
your religion have nover dared tu go te the

arquaiuted 'vit' thue state of the population of

thîe Island, and vvhose cliaracter and respomi-

sibility attacli coasequeîuce to thîeir assertions,

-the answver is from a gentleman filling thîe

j nobt honorable pmost iii the Island, and wvell

informed, officially and personally, ivitb ail

Iits o ers



I1EVIVALI~ N IIALTIMORE, ETIC-

Front tie NVei Fork flaptiet Register.

REVIVAL IN BALTIMORE.

Br.sLnMfonxi. Ort. 28, 1839.
DË&ît flaOTnr,-As tlîueancs of tlic

dette dkipfles of' Cîrit are praying fer thic
stiees-s of tis meeting, and luioking font cril
ivitlî dicoh solicitu<le to its results, I kulo% it
%vould net only hc gratifying bot encour agd iàr
to filem te learii ivlat flhe Lord i8 diiing
here; con! ny object, ira part, in gratlfyiog
their wvishes in this respect, is, te awanker
more importuîîity ivith Israel's Goei i bebalf
of Baltimore lit this time. Our lîrotractcd
meeting coînmenced on thle 3d1 of October,
aniilias beeti pregressing %vith inereasing lio-
terest f*or three weel<s and thîrce days. Ourn
lieuse of wvorsbip, tlîouglsfthe largest in the
city, will net begira to contain tice crovds
%who flock eut every everuing te hear tlie word
of God. We cao accommiodate, iîy croiing,
about three tbusanal, an! thec rest are sbut

expresses a strong de.slro te complete bis edu-
cation cnd retuîrit te his native land to preacli
Jesus, niid the wvay ofsaivation throughl hM,
to the bix liiiidredl illions ivho know (as lie
snys) i<tlîing about God, nothinq wblo mnade
tflic ,ld nothing about Chriet and the wcy
to hocaven; ail of Nwhoin are going dowa to,
hl].

The interest of this meeting increases <lai-
13'P the %iliole îity isbgiig to be inoved.
Wce design, if God ivill give us strength, and

bless us stili, te continue the meeting two or
thrce w eeks longer. WVe beg flic prayers of
all who have access et the inercy-seat, that
the wh'ole city may bie given to the saints of
the mobt highi God, to whorn be cll the praise
and glory, forever and ever, Amen.

JAcols K-iÂrx'.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE

SOCIE&TY.
V~~ 1 y Rer. A4rc7aibad Mllaclay.-This endearediaiations, are more or less interested in tbead erblbotr-y fiBpisR-

meeting. I have iurd of ne oppobition froct cord-vneal brotblic-Londo thcetapfist R-
miisters or îIiurcbi-aoembers uf auy denoin- berd-satier hi t Agendon fuactet of Orct-
itatien, except the Cathoîlics, (a nunaîber of 1 lut, t Bibla Socety, for the Alcniercaf
ivhorm have been converted.) Nor is tlieie aur' g Bil?>itivd h iwo
aray great oppoietion from flic %icked. The laying befere flie Baptistu of Grea>. Britaiin

meeingmovs o saootlycci tu steam the claims and expectations cf this great
o!svton roes 01a stnontly au( tave term Anierican Institutionc. WVc anticiplete for
aofsele«tiogt evry xsnoroiî t 6e'ckaîd or brother Macriy a meut cordial reception

Ilo'iia, ad raeaiî eey veîu>a from our transatlan tic brethren. Aud we pray
3, ad aainlit o'loc. c the God cf the Bible te send propitions gales

Od agi 0th 7nt e bc ze tck.-ne that nîaav %vaft hlmi safe te tlic shores cf"I Old
On da 2tb ost webapize tbrtyoce Eî'îaî~ andcrown ILis heaven-born. mission

la tue prî'sence of about five tboubandi spe- ,iI . Ii metgîiossces.Aral
tatrs,~vba1iîî'red<einr> ad sîîo cftueahave enr friendb acros file wcter taken c--

dei'ply affectii!; aîîd nanry bave birice licen ixar nfoî rcehgs n eiie

converted~~~~~~ uvot dil thi iu upe~os frieudly cîîrresperadince, as the aunexed coin-
te t!îis ba1 ,)ti,;mal scelle. It lu a1 cemicaor mnication front tlic Coramittee iil show.
thirag fîîr sinao'rs te 1ho priclieul in the beart I o the noe! sentiments coutained in the lest
at file water side lu modern tiiors ab iuell as clause ive call the particular attention cf onr
at Antioch. rî'udirs, and believe thliere is not a Baptist inIt is net a possible thiog, in a city like tItis, fclsd tiitc v otesabat
te tell bow mlany bave beexa converted. But hb
hast Sabbatb (yesterday) at bialf past 8 e'clock, acmuiai' eteCr
A. 'M., ive startoîl for te bahitibutal streani reupralrt ri omncto oteCr
again; wlben, te our urieive found th gcreayc h mei n
wbole citv on flic inove. E very street %vas 'oeg il oit
fillei witiî carrnages, and people on toîet, in<îv- LovDo.v, July, 1839.
io- on te ivitne.us the opostialic sigblt,-tbe e have great pleasure ia forivarding te
greatest hurili that wes ever witniessed la this yoi tile ftiîlowin.- resottions, passeil unaili-
city: and la tlic prestnce cf hetveen twenty mously duriog tbec late annuai session cf the
and thirty thousand people, ive baptlzed flfty Baptist Union:
more.leyful fend promising young converts,, On tlic Motion of the Rev. J. M. Cramp.
timong ivhem inigbit be seen file ma cf seconded by tflic v. Charles Stovel, Resol.
wesaitb cnd business, tse aluni cf our higbest ved,-
literary institutions, as well as the bleomiog "Tint a Comimittee of Correspocîlecce
youth. One of the numbher ivas a Chine>e, with tbe American ccd Foreign Bible Society
bruught into, this, ceuntry iîy a mercliant cf be now appointî'd, fer the purpose of institu-
this city, te be educated, hardly becauise he.1 ting a frieudly connexion betwveen tbec Bali-
feit an interest ira lis ha'iIhiaîat and promi-sing tist denoînination ln this country acd that
talents; ho now beiîîg convcrted and baptized, Society, witb a viewv te the diffusion of la..
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formatlon relative ta the operations of the the public mind. In thls respect, you cari
Society, and in the huipe that iome method rentier us very valuable assistance; arîd ne
of co-operation mnay hereafter Ise devibed." have to requebt that you %~iiil kindly furuibh

Resolved, Il That the Coamittee cunbiýt of us %vithi copies of your publicationîs, aîîd iii-
the follo%-i ing persanti:-Rev. J. '.. Cramp, formi us froin time tu tiane of your proceed-
Dr. Cox, C. Stovel, J. Il. Ilintoîz, and W. îigs, ivhiclt ive %vili take care tu publish,
Grozer, %viththicTreasurernzdSecret.ries;, ex fur dtlu itgîtruictiotn anid beiiefit of the denoîn-
offic/a; and that they report their pruceediîîgs ination, and inl the hope that ere lon-, bomne
froin timre to time tu the Gentral Comw.nttee more deterutinate plan of action ilay be de-
of the Union." vised.

The formation and progress of the Amer- Ther is auiothe.r point of vieiw in which,
itan and Foreigni Bible Society have been teiportance of your laboursà %ill be more
regardcd with lively interest iu tIti. country. and more manife.,t. llie baptistial contra-
TIn separatirîg from the American Bible So- rcrsy i.5 attréictn imtcrea.sedi attention, aad is
ciety, aîîd cstablishing anr Indepeudent Insti- dLstined, ase ie Iteliere, tu ?ead the way tu
tution, for the express purpse of secnring searcltinq and extended T/teoloqical inqui-
faithful versionsb of the Scriptures, yoti have ries. I3aptists ouglit tu present t4eir seut/-
set us an example wYhich ive ',hall rejoîce to mients tu thte world in t/te clearest and inost
lînitate as sooni ab circuinýtinceti shall enable compillete htanner. It is especiully their duty
us to do so. It is uith this cul in viow, as Io prevent t/te word of God frei bcing tain-
weil as ta express our lîearty fellowship wvitb pered w/th. Yon are dischîarging that duty
you, tîtat ive invite the correspoiîdence con- îîobly. Assibt us to do the saine.
templated, iii the above-rited resolutions. . We shal bopse ta receive ait early commu-

Fully agreeing i- ith you in tîle principles nieiation front yuu, and re.iiit, oit behaîf of
whîict Ila-ve compî'lled yoti te separate from the Comîmittee of Correspioudeitte, affection.
the Anierican Bible Society, wve are anxious' ntely yours,
ta adopt a similar mensuire; bjut our chief W. I. Mutcn . D. *. D
object rit preseîit, is to diffuse information, JOSaril BELCHER, sSecretari et.
and employ ail suitable efforts ta eitligbIten EDwARD SrEA-iE.

TO OUR READERS.
TauE few remarks thtat ive made la.t month on Il Open and Strict Communionî" bave bee.n
the xneans of stirring np some of our In titudînzariaît" friendzs; and the consequence basu
been, tlîat ive have received several Comnmunicatins (on the subject-ceisnring- us for the

strong langu.ge" ive used, and Ilsulenîiînly Narîting" us of thie evils that will arise, if ive
mnake the 'Magazine the vehtirle of circnlatiîîg sncb "'narrow-minded olpinions." Oise Cor-
respondent (0. L.) tells uis that lic wvas Iltwenty years a Strict Baptibt, and the. hast ten an
Open one." 'Now, if hie contittues to go down the hill at that rate, n here I'vill lie be in ten
years more ? This i.s a degcaeroite age.-Anottcr saYs tîtat lie is Ila Meinher of a Strict
Church, because tliere is not ai, OPca onie iear lîim-tliat lie ib, nevertlielesa., as liri (!) a
Bnptit as anly -,Vise cahl thîcmselves strict-and that thte Lte Mr. HuenaHs, the founder ai the
flritibh and Foreigni Bible Soriety, wns an Open Communion Baptist MNiutister.- -A third
says, tîtat wve Ilhave no charity," and calîs us "lbigot." «Now Nie caîinot consent to insert
any Communication thiat possesses no weiglitier arguincizt.: tlian tlîese. The ivriters appear
to have f.îrgotten thiat therc is a Baok called the Bibile, that iwz regard as the standard of
alipea ci alrlinsmtesaîltîat iîlîen ind% idualb îîlead for a practice tlînt set aside
anc of thte po5,itive iiititutiaus af aur Lord, aîîd do not take us Ilta tie law and the testi.
ir.nay" on the subject, it is becauIse TIIEY CANNa?.

Wc ]lave bren nrcused fIl itppiilg ont of our wav.y" ta say snmething ons Communion.
No suchl tling. We were invited îy a Correspotident ta ansiler liii query; and %ic did se
accarding ta aur knas'ledge and bel/rf While oit the one l.iîd, ive ca&n say tlîat ive have
àln wisil uow, nor had wve any then-to invite a contraversy; - ve must also add, that
vs'nencN er ive fitd( ourselves proprrly calied on ta defenù the hîractice of the primitive churches,
in regard to communion, ive ,hall shiver'a lance %% ithi tIhe inoa.t tîalentcdl thiat îaay take tîte field.

raIIQ*E> 13Y' CA>ii'iELi. AND) BECKtET.
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